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S 'S S " * ‘>dio Reports --V'. Pueblo
• Ualted Press lateraathmal The editor it Sonay Bums, who' 

One jiawspapar in Texas,calis himself a radical I^mo-' 
wants Southarn Methodist Uni- crat
varsity to be “dragged Idcking He tayi hit newspaper, nowi 
and screaming into the 20th Cen- banned on the SMU campus, 
tury.’* Afother subscribes to the gives readers hard-hitting edi-l

Crew Will :

iV

*‘Liberatton News Service.”
The tPb publicatioos, put to

gether largely by dissident stu-

torlals, most aimed at campus' 
authority.

He said his newspaper takes!
dents aad liberal helpers, com- a stand for legalized prostltu- 
bine psychedelia with shock, the tion, certain “non-habit-formlng I 
piercing with the plaj*ful. drugs, and against the Vietnam' 

Their reason for being, aside I War. 
from baiting academic author!-1 The reader finds much morel 
ty. la. they say, to explore: in “Notes." The classified ads | 
Ideas, arguments and theories offer a list of abortionists, de-
their collaga newspapers and 
the “establistameat prau" leave 
alone.

“Notes, from the Under
ground" ’ is ptMished by stu-

Republican Contenders 
Cross Paths Briefly

Washington 
Has Serious

denu from Southern Methodist. I (See DISSIDENT, Page 3)

tails of weekly love-ins. and 
clubs formed to posh legaliza- 
tioa of marijuana.

Dave Mahler, of “The Rag." | presidential nomination 
put out by students at the Uni- trails briefly today

McNamara Clarifies 

'Body Count' Figures

By Uafted Press lateraatioaal I Metromedia (Opinoa: Washing- 
The two leading announced ton), 

contenders for the Republican j The Michigan governor also
cross, told U.S. News k  World Report 

in New in a copyrighted Interview that 
Hampshire. I only a Republican administra-;

Former Vice President Rich-' tion could find a solution to the 
ard M. N1x(ni planned to check Vietnam war. He said the 
out of a hotel in Concord a t ' Johnson administration “has
about the same time Michigan made mistakes and lacks 
Gov. George W. Romney! credibility with the people you 
arrives for a news conference, j have to deal with” in the war., 

Nixon.-the front runner, wasj Meantime, in Maryland. Gov. I 
to head by chartered jet to Spiro T. Agnew, a Republican.

‘ announced that 58 prominent
Baltimore citizens had formed 
the first of a series of state 
committees that will work to

Green Bay. Wis.. to seek 
WASHINGTON (UPD—In a enemy is paying, corroborated'support in the Wisconsin prima-

few casual words. Defense'in part by the actual count of.ry.
Secretary Robert S. McNamara enemy weapons captured, somej He set the theme for his
has put into focus one of the , 3,800. We know normally there' campaign, formally announced draft New York Gov. Nelson A.
longest running disputes since j la a ratio of three or four to one last week, during the weekend'RockaftUer as tha GOP candi- 
America entered the Vietnam | between weapons captured and when he said at Concord that date.
war in force. U concerns the men killed on the battlefield." > private enterprise can solve the Rockefeller still it supporting
accuracy of the “body count." | His reply, as simple at that, nation’s problems. ' Romney, but said last week he

Nixon said the country could I would I^ e  the issue of a draft 
not afford four more years of'at the convention if ha bad to.

[N

BU LLET IN
TOYKO (UPl) — The Japanese news agesM7  Ky-odo 

and the newspaper Malnichi Shfanbun reported today 
from Seoul that the United Staten and North Korea have 
agreed to release the entire crew of the captured fas- 
telUgenoe ship U8S Pueblo.

SEOUL (UPI) — A Seoul radio s ^ io n  said tbday some 
of tiie 83 ci'ew'men of the captured U S  IHieblo may be re
leased and that three U.S. Aitnv ambulancos were standing 
b>' at Panmunjom. But a top washingtoh official said that 
“sorry to say" there still is no sign they will be released, 

p  The Radio station Munhwa —
said the ambulancts and a team, sources as, saying tha body of 
of doctors took up positions at] one Amerkaa would be ra- 
Panmunjom where American turned in the first transfer, 
and North Korean delegates. There have been reports, 
were reported meatiag today otvw officially confirmed, that 

'*for a third session on the seized at least one af the Pueblo’s 
intelligence ship. 1 crewmen ware killed in the high

i William P. Bundy, assistant | . 
' secretary of stats for East' American offlciala la fiaoul 
Aslan and Pacific affairs, said not confirm that a secret 
in Washington there was im Prograss at tha
foundation for the reports.

Demo Primary 
Looms as Hottest

He said Sunday that Amari- was something that had not 
can reports of Communist been said on the record by a 
casualties “carry the error that ranking American official 
jnHi would expect from battle- some time 
field conditions." He character
ized them as “a reasonable 
approximation." i

This Is something that noi 
American military commander, 
commuaiqua or spokesman in
Vietnam has been willing to _  ,  _ _
say. Instead, tha U S. Military D ^ A A I^  I I u O
pmmand in S^gon has tteadl Q g l f K  M K 6  I lD Z
ly inaiitad that tha body count Ai'twrntririur 
was not an aatimate but an' AUSTIN(UPn-Midnlght
actual count of slain Commtmlst 
soldiers and did not include 
those who died from their 
wounds or whose bodies were 
earned off the battleground.

The body count took on

I

for' Peesident Johnson in the White On the Democratic side, a 
' House and on a road “that leads Gallup Poll released .*>undayj 
to big government and little I indicated President Johnson had j 
people.” He said the “great'widened his lead over Senators 

I test” of the American spirit' Robert P. Kennedy and Eugene 
was at home. J. McCarthy as the man Boost

Romney stumped Wisconstn likely te win the Democrafic | 
for two days last waek. In aa nomlnaUbn.

to—

Intervlaw rMeased in Washing
ton Sunday ha daplored the

CH1I.LY MORNING — A llhuu^  sunny skies were over 
Pampa this morning, Janis St. Clair of Skellytown seem
ed to wonder about the conflicting lemperatuie and 
aun as she looked at the F’ii'st National Bank clock-tem
perature guage, Br’er groun^og indicated Friday that 
there would be six moie weeks of winter.

Kennedy said last week he 
would BDt oppose Johnson mider

decline in reUfioas coovletlim, Haf .“ faresatabja drmhnstan
ces.”- but ■McCarthy’̂ I f  an 
announced anti-war candidate.

, as a candidate for election in 
.1981 to any public office in! 
' Tents.

With the approach of the 
deadline, the Demod-atic pri-

onusual importance in VieUum v * ^  .**arhil* Xfn#ri<*an Iacim. political battle for the

_  decline In moral character,
quality* of family life

^ and decline In aiiderstanding of According to the latest poll, 
personal retpoaaibility" in the Johnson is about 5-4 cknicc over 
United States. I Kennedy and 4-1 over Mc-

by'Carthy.The interview was carried

iSix^Month Stody of Citiesleads 
Commission toPessimism o n t o
.WASHINGTON (UPI)-An az-.swmmcQ And oa m al4r

Earliar, South Korana govern- 
maat aources said agraement at 
Pamnunjom was expected soon

truce villaga.
But the South Korean offldals 

said the meeting involved U.S. 
Rear Adm. John V. Smith, 
Uaited Nationi opmmaad senior

because, while .American losses
could be precisely detailed, „ , u „
American progress was difficult John Connelly
to measure in a war without 
front lines or racognlz.ble' 
enemy.

Americaa headquarters in

gubernatorial nomination since

So far. nine candidates have 
filed for the Democratic pri-

Gdrbage Piles Raise 
N.Y. Health Hazard

on the release of aU tha <ic)egate to the K am a Armla- 
em m en  captured 13 days ago. Coromisalen, aad his

There was no American; Communist eeunterpart, Mnj, 
official comment on the reports. ■ q*,, pajj chj,ng Kuk ot tha 

The South Korean aourcee | North Korean army. ~  
said it was expected that | Smith and Pak first met Friday, 
wounded Americans would be then again on Sunday. The a«y 
the first ycturaad. ,Mgahwa rat*meetln^ IMOkJFM 
radio,, js» tne*rdakitlllen .] tMb p a i^ ip a tlm W  BW 
qiMbd jtfgh  Bauth Korean!___ (S«« PUEBLO. Page 3)

Waves of North Viet 
Troops Hit Khe Sanh

SAIGON rUPD—North Viat-'house to house In the capllari 
put them into effect before the namese troops in human waves Cholon Chinatown. They iMttkd 
days lengthen and the tempera- smashed today into a Marina main force guerrilla units ou 
tures soar. outpost of the U.S. border fort the main road to the Mekong

Some commission members of Khe Sanh. Leathernecks, Delta to the aoutb—two miles
These members are pessimis- believe relationships between called down artillery fire on 1 from Saigon. They fought the

tic about the future; they the races have detwloratcd to their positions and shattered the! Viet Cong to the north, on tha
believa that there will be the point where there are attack, military spokesmen road to Blen Hoa, the largest

American base ia Vietnam If

lo r And oa inaiifr what 
hausUva six-month study of the.reoMimndatiodb the, eommis- 

Irace riots that have wracked jsion may make in its March 
the nation’s cities has convinced report, there won’t be time to 
some members of President 
Johnson’s riot commission that 
America is an “apartheid" 
society, like South .\irica.

NEW YORK (UPD—With warned today the city might
fiaieon issues twice-dailv com- liberal Don uncollected garbage piled higher, face a health emergency if tl>2 „ , w ... v .

IrTv. Houston and than automobiles on city saniUtion men’s four - day - old »fP*ration of the races, probably no short-term reme- said
^  kilLd” in p r e c i s e  ****** *'®"**‘̂ *^*''** BtreeU, Mayor John V. Lindsay strike continues into Tuesday., further alienation, a further dies, and they are doubtful The Communists also rained Irom the capital,

labeled esU-
of “enemy 
figures, never 
mates.

These figures are frequently.

Three candidates have an 
nounced for the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination. They)

by new. who r .
heve W IIM .^ Ih. e n „ |e . n.U«, l;.•yer. and

. ^  iC ?  « Houslon Lwyer.
*'>• Den'ocr.tk lineup, be. 

.iii. »•<*«• Yarborough, there are Eu- M c T ^ ra  dealt Witt ^ocj^ of Dallas, former
subject during a Froadcait 
Interviaw Sunday (NBC-Meet 
the Press). He was asked how 
American headquarters 
report that precisely 14.907

USA Concludes 
Reds Not Serious 
On Viet Peace

Communists had been killed in 
last week's Viet (}oag offensive.

(See DEMO. Page 3)

•I^e mayw"said that'i^^^ wrenching of the struct.ire of whether the country ha.* the rocket, mortar and artillery fire' AUi®** apokaamen reported
health situation was not critical U ® *ociet> before the racial patience to effect long-term on the mam fortresa, eastern renews gwiritla ttvlkw m the
at present “We’re getting question can even begin to be solutions. anchor of the Allied defense line
three ’’ The fetid garbage resohed, I  About two-thirds of the peiow th# North-South Vietnam ” **1' struck M the U. -̂
already was attracting numbers No member of the panel.: commission’s report has been t>order. in what may hava been * "*
of stray dogs and health formally known as the National completed. There will be a final the opening gun of the predicted
officials feared an invastion of Advisory Commission on Civil rewrite to sharpen tha Ian- largest North Viatnamese in\n- “  “ •
rati The itrika beuan Friday. Disorders, will publicly predict guage, but there is essential ,ion of the war. irauway iiauoa.

Undsay warned also of “ a  9nother summer of racial agreemeat among the 11 jgj ^ ^ t  to Khe ,  ,  ,  .
very serious fire hazard t h a t  violence. But privately most see members w h a t ^ ^ n e d  ^  1

WASHINGTON (U P |lJh ^ ,_ ^ ^  endanger tife ”-  A five- Uule chance of a. tranquil 1968. in Ule summer--»f -1967} wilThurled back with machinegun 
United States has co n cl^d  jj,,t destroyed one Conditions in the big city what caused the riots.

house in Queens ghettos, breeding ground of There is virtually no agree ____
and damaged three anger and discontent. are ment vet on what should be  ̂Vietnamese

(See GARBAGE. Page 3) {essentially unchanged since last, (See STUDY, Page 3)__

Gov. Preston Smith. Secretary that the (^mraunlsts are' not 
could ****** Uvalde seriously interested In iBlkingi**" , ^

rancher-barker Dolph Briscoe, | peace in Vietnam and made it

McNamara did not attempt to J o S C d Ii  K c n n o d v  
defend the body count as an ^  «  '
Instrument of precision. H e ,w U tt6 rS ^ p B S m  
avoided using the term. PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPD—

Instead, be said; | Joseph P. Kennedy, father of
“Tha eatimatei of enemy.tha late President John F.,,. roiwi.® b «»»»•

dead are based on battlefield Kenne^- and .two U.S. senators,! if
reports. They carry the error'suffered-a “blood spasm on Z  
that you would expect from brain” at his winter home!
battlefield conditions. But “'*> appeared to be a widesj^ead

Mm nr v found o( taiTorism, Rusk said

clear todav it will be “looking __

FRANK. PANCHO, KENNY DEAD
Secretary of State Dean Rusk '

disclosed Sunday that U.S 
'bombing of North Vietnam was 
' tapered off recently as 
gesture toward getting negotia‘Casualties Pour Out of Hue; 

Worst Taken Out By Helicopter

fire tha first Communist as- «  -p  a
sault. Spokesmen said the North I ax on I ravel

then charged in 
h u m a n  waves and broke WASHINGTON fUPD—Tha 
through the Marina defense Johnson administration asked 
perimeter. Congress today to approvt an

The Leathernecks buttoned overseas travel tax for Amerl- 
themselves into deep bunkers caas who spend more than f7 •

day abroad.
Treasury Secretary Henry H. 

Fowler presented to the Housa

are a reasonable approximation
of the price the enemy is paying 
for his current operations.

“To some degree they may ha

resting comfortably.
A family spokesman said ai

priest were

By ALVIN WEBB, JR. {here. Not allowed. Back home shudder. 
HUE, South Vietnam (UPD—'you'll hear about Frank. .around.

Glass tinkled all

and radioed for artillery. The 
barrage struck the North 
Vietnamese overhead. Spokes
men said the Marines emerged Ways and Means Committee a 
and counted more than 100 package of travel taxe* de- 
Communist bodies dangling on signed to reduce a huge deficit 
the barbed wire. i Uaited States Incurs when

he assault against Khe Sanh'tourists spend more overseas 
generals than foreign visitors spend here.

everitated. but we know that palatial Kennedy winter home 
there are maay understate-! at Palm Beach, but the 7»-year- 
ments as well. 'Those reports do. old. Kennedy, an invalid since 
not include the dead from USi, was resting comforta-
ArliUffy. and air action.  ̂for 
•xamptc.

“So they are a reasonabla 
approximation of tha price the

followed up, as U.S. , --------  w ♦ h,* * i.
BB.I -  ____r-»h«u«i tt would be foolish not to draw!Frank and Panebo and Kenny Lt. Col. Howard L. Moon ofj "We don’t fire on a building'predicted, eight days of Viet ^  « y

physklan and a Itomw CathoUcj^ political conclusion from this are dead because you have to Pemberton, N.J., says he’s unless>e get fire Irom K.” said.Cong strikes against 35 S o u t h *  A"*™*.
summoned to the seriously i kill just to go round a corner,, going to recommend Frank for Col. S.S. Hughes of Tacoma,  ̂v i e t n a m e s e cities. Allied> « v e ^  8̂ ndh^^^ tha

interested at the present time in;cross a street and enter a room, the Medal of Honor, posthu- Wash.. ^spokesmen said the first six «  , ^ - t  « ,•»« wmiM
talking about a peaceful settle- Or be killed yourself. mously. i “Corpsman! Corpsman!” the days’ fighUng left 17.000 Com-
ment.” The U.S. Marines and the Almost singlehanded, Krankjery for a medic. Another munlit dead along with U447 ^
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Ha was not hospitalized. 
nn'Crargan, alCennedy''BIiiff 

who has Uvad with the patriarch 
for yaart, aaid Kennedy suf
fered “a setback Sunday 
iveaing.

“But I expect him to ba fine,” 
■ha addad, “he it retting 
comfortably." Sha said Kenne
dy’s phyiician termed the 
ipam  “slight"

Mmtlgnor J.P. Mahoney, 
pastor of 8t. Edward Church in 
Palm Beach, was at Ktnoedys 
ladsida shortly aftar tba spasm.

Kannedy sofftred a crippling 
itroka in 19M n d  baa had at 
laaat thras baart taixurei in 
raeent jrtars.

William P. Bundy, assistant South Vietnamese are pouring held off a suicidal Viet Cong'Marine hit. But no neqjl. The allied troops killed including 4711 
aacratary.. of state lor Eartj f'rep‘>«'n i"*" attat;* Qn_llJt. Milltai^ Assis^.uupet who shot him hit him* Arherlcahs.' 'would beTaxrf at a>rate' ^ 9 0  ^
Asian and Pacific affairs, said cong and North Vietnamese tanca Command compound. He square in the head. . ' The fight in the cities raged
today the North Vietnamese^ positions. Still, the Communists poured machine gun rminds intoL "Most pf our casualties have. on. in Hue. 50 miles below the Coniress'’ goes alone tha
capital'. Hanoi and Haiphong.! hold at least half the ciUdel them and,they put four bullets'been from head wounds,’* sakf North-South Vietnam border, jg g
tha principal port city, had not compound that once sheltered in his body. He bit back the Pfc. Garry Vlcknair*of New U S. and government troopa ^a,on t. It would
baen bombed for 18 days. tha ancient kings of Annam. pain and kept firing ugtil death Orleans. He warned me: fought house-to-house against ort l m m ’ "

-  .............. “  I«-T ill«  wh, h«l l h . l * 'S h " r ^ r u V "  p .c k . ,^
anciem former imperial capital. —Reducing to $10 tha present

Asked' if the Comraunlat 
offensive ipeans the end of 
pence explorations. Bundy said 
in a television interview (Today

Bodies Utter the streets, released him. ( “Some of thetii (Uommunists)
Bnlldlngs are gutted. “Hey! Fox Companyl There’s have scopes on theif vigapons."

Casualties are pouring out by snipers in there." I heard Some just have, automatic Marines smashed

show—NEC), "We have to read: worst out by chopficr.
the offensive as 
nefotiations sign 
adM :

a negative 
Ha then

the scores. We’re getting the someone shout from secon|| weapoM. That’s how they got 'rescue
floor of a building, on aa Panebe. His last ooaartous act trapped

If tt comet from a htnfwara 
Mere we have tt. Lawta B*»we,

(Adv.)

through to 1100 July
38 U.S. Borvicemen aiio^Qd Americans on artit 
five days a football i uicy i^ito hoB|e from abroad.

exemp^ 2

There U no other way. The. embattled street. was to open a door 1ft tfttf house- punt’s distance from American —Cutting to |1 the present I l f
bridge Is'out. The Reds have “What?" v I to-house.fighting in Hus. military headquarters at Hue. duty-fre& exemption .for packa-
ciit the bridge on the one supply “Therms gooks in ’Uiere.” f Tha blM, rad and gold Vial The guerrillas blew up the get maiwd heme from abroad, 
road for the allies. ' A Marine pointed t# an ehi-fCong flag fiew through Sunday, bridge oa the Allied supply' Vietnam serviceman, bowev-

Frank and Kanny and Pancho mentary school 29 yands awaiy.loa the ettadfel. and now t t  tha| route to the city. er, would still be allowed t lil, and now (p thei route to the city.
arc In no hurry, though. { Baaookas, rocketa and tank eighth>day.M the fighllaf thei| In Saigon, American^ ind send home ISO t t  gifte

iuns the allied goaLjSouth Yietnamese troope~battIed1|ia|ttag a  Ux.)No lest names of the deed! guns made the yellov^ building citadel riini7

)
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M E X IC A N , PATIO  
FRESH FROZEN Pkg.

8' J I'S
ORANGE

Dartmouth 
Fresh Frozen 
12 oz. c a n _____ 3 iT

 ̂ ■ %:4.
f n m ws k i ■•. •■■ ^  f ■;

^  i i
e i » p f : 6  / i ^

TO P FROST 
FROZEN  
F O O D  
FIESTA

■?5*>\W-\

I:

/yi : ;ts

KJ- M IX  or M A T C H

m

P vr't ■rteei  are lewer la every Aepartawatt 
IW t’s Me eadtfaf earl abeat Farr's Mira* 
d e Prices. Farr's asesat play gaaMs wHli 
year BMoey. There are as teetfy gaaies ar 
preaieSleas at Parr's . . . Jaat evarySay law 
prices. Oeaipara! YeaH sea the Mffareaea 
every Mae yea shap. Parr’s sat ealy brlafs 

lewer every Say shdf prices kat alsa

CUT CORN  
BROCCOLI H  
BABY LIMAS H ,. 
GREEN BEANS

10 oi. rkf___
iTef Press 

l o o t .  P k f  . . . .
Tea Prser

Your
Choice

f  Os. P k f..........

F U D G E S IC L E S  or P O P S IC L E S Csrfon 
of 4 . .

OLEO
Golden 
Solids 
1 lb_____

I'

Tiv

!P- <■ ream
Tom

Scott, 14 O L  

Sealtest

VIEH SAUSAGE Van
Comp

STEAK 
ROAST
WEINERS^=3'99

Rib
USDA Choice 
Form Pac Blue 
Ribbon_______ lb.

Prime Rib 
USDA Choice 
Farm Pac Blue 
Ribbon________lb.

Farm Pac M/2 Lb. Loaf

LIM IT  2

Form Poc 
Grode A Large
Dozen___ ---x l-

PEANUT BUnER
F O O D  CLUB  
18 O Z . JA R ........................ ..

Ground Beef
Fresh

.Ground
Doily lb.

SLICED NATURAL

CHEESE
5 Varieties 
Caraway, Cheddar 
Menunster 
Monterey Jack, 
Big i;ye Swiss
6 oz. p k g ..............

CARROTS 
TURNIPS 
ISQUASH

M i M d l k g s k h k

Ji
Clip T(»$
Table oize 
Bulk......... .

Clip Tc»s 
Purple Tops 
Burich _____ _

Lbs.

Lbs.

EGGPLAN1 
RUTABAGAS'
Colorado Reds 6r Resets

Potatoes

Acorn Banana 
It's Delicious 
Boked________lb.
Calif Large 
Size Hunki^ 
lb. _____

Ciossy Block 
For Frying or 
Stewing______lb.

Orange Meat 
Serve Some 
as Turnips

Lb i.

i

K

Farm Pac or Blue Morrow Skinlesa M  ^

Link Sausage.............. »» n..
Top Frost Fantail

Breaded Shrimp___— „ I ' u  la s

Top Frost

Cornish Game H ens ............  20 Ot. lad i

S liced  M e ats Sm oky C an yon
Spiced beef, corned beef, imo sUced beef, smoked tliced ham, 
smoked sliced turkey. 3 ox. pkg.

H A M  ^  _

H-l'

1 0  T b .  b a g

(

I f

TOOTH PAS'
Crest, Fomily Size 
6c off .
Label........... ........
Heads up Tube
HAIR DRESSING ______

aLka seltzer    44c
tBroat lozemgEs —___  44c
WlMIoM MagBetfc, Rag. Me C:
HAIR ROLLERS _______ Ti

nil) N . H o barf & Decafur

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES

' 4

lo
■ ' *ir?

>. -Vf

' W  ̂t — i

I-1■ f i f ' ■ • . ■ 1 ,• .1 • r .

■ r

n

Pie
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PlMM htlp ut to help oar 
patiaoU by observiiig visltiog 
hours. ,

Highlend Geoeral Hospital 
does not have a house p&yi£ 
clan. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
before going to the bo^tal Anr

atmenl tmiiy phy«ci«,For Tax Refund

 ̂ Disntieaala 
Shane Boyd, lU t N. SUrt- 

weather.
Mrs. Margaret Perkins, SUS 

Chestnut.
Mrs. WlUa McDaniel, ISlt E. 

Francis.
Tom Lamer, McLean.
E. F. CoUins, 325 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Mary Vansandt, Mobeet-

ie.
Mias Regina Hunter, C29 

Sumner.

Price Aimouncesixelewision P ro g ra m s
New NominatioiB

N.

Return RequirecJ
treatment

SATURDAY
Admlssloni

Baby Jeffery McCoy, 1534 N. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Lucille Chisum, 408 Gra
ham.

Baby Girl Rexroat, 1208 S. 
Dwight.

.Arthur Cox. Skellytown.
Mrs. Vivian L. Loven, 1812 

Alcock.
Dismissals

Mrs. Katie Sullivan, 1309 E. 
Francis.

Mrs. Mable Rapstine, White 
Deer.

Mrs. Lillian Whitten, 928 E. 
Browning

Baby William BuUer, Panhan
dle.

Patricia Dalton, 1024 S. Chris
ty

.Mrs. Bessie Vandruff, Hominy. 
Okla.

Mrs. Annie Blankenburg. Pam- 
pa

Mrs. Neva Mackie, 2219 Chris
tine.

Lila Heard. 414 Sloan. 
Ina West. .McLean. 
Marjirie Gearhart, Tex-

Congressmaa Bob Price an
nounce in Washlngtoo today 
tha namea of 37 Panhaodla 
youths. Including two from Pam- 
pa. who raceived his ao- 

I minatloa for appointment to the 
,US Military, Naval. Air Force, 
and Merchant Marine Academ
ies. llw  students mode applica
tion for tha nomioations and 
were choaen on tha basis of 
Civil Service Teat Scores, b i^  
schod academic records, ara- 
letic participation, and extra- 
curricular activities.

Price stated that he made 
the nomlnattons on an equally 
competing basis and that actual 
appi^tmenta would b t an- 
noupeod later In the spriag af
ter the young men haveDALLAS (Spl) — You will not 

automatically receive a refund,fiven physical examinations 
of tax withheld from your wages. and College Board grades are 
unless you file a tax return, | known.

Price’s nominees for the one 
vacancy at the IIS Military Aca
demy, Weet Point, New York 
are: James Omar Kievit Can
yon; JacK William '  Pierce, 
Amarillo; Richard De Los San
tos. Jr.. Amarillo: William 
Darrell Schwab, Friona; Ri
chard Louis Tarrant, Pampa; 
and Gaude Lennon Taylor, 
Fritch.

Th« congreaaman nominated 
18 young men for the three va-

according to Ellis Campbell. Jr., 
district director of Internal Re
venue for Northern Texas.

A tax return is not required 
when the grou Income received 
during the year is less than 1800, 
Campbell said today, but a 
return must be filed to obtain 
a refund of any Federal tax 
withheld. This advice applies 
particularly to students a n d  
other persons who worked only 
s part of the year.
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___ .ft,. . candes at the US Naval Aca-
Forms 1040 and 1040A must be j demy, Annapolis. MaryUnd.

I ' ^ y  V a c ^ y  A -  Glenn age whose grosa income for , KrankUn Bonner, Dumei;of
1947 was 1600 or more. If the 
taxpayer is 65 or older, a return 
is required only if total income 
amounts to 11,300 or more.

Dissident
Mrs 
Mrs 
Mrs 

line.
Mrs 
James
Mrs. Cora Long. 822 E Scott. 
Mrs Dorothy Howard, 913 

Duncan
Joe Miller, 2500 Christine 
Janet Gordon, Panhandle

(Coatlooed From Page 1)
versity of Texas at Austin, said 
his underground publication geta 
most of Its information from 
the "Underground Presa Syndi-

DorLs Seymour. Borger. Liberation News
I N. Smiah. McLean. ‘

There la a definita need for 
an underground press in the 

I United States, because the wire 
services are too competitive 

! with each other," Mahler said.
Bob Tripplehorn, 1801 N. Rus- tuppress too mold) of

G Girouard, Spear-
sell

Robert 
man,
CONGRATULATIONS;

To Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene 
Rexroat. 1208 S, Dwight, on the 
birth of a baby girl at 9 15 a m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 6 ozi.

SUNDAY 
Admit slens

Mrs. Martha D. Snider, 417 
N Ward.

Mrs Frances Beasley, 809
Doucette.

Raymond Dalton, 720 N. Zim
mers.

Mrs Linda R West. 2308 Rose
wood,

the newt that the country needs 
to know "

Burns said his newspaper fiUt 
Dallas’ need for *‘a second 
voice. ’’

He said hit off-campus pub
lishing effort Is bann^ from 
SMU because the school admin
istration feels the paper "ia not 
Univerilty.*’

"I believe students do not 
give up their rights when they

James David Devin, Dumaa, 
Samuel Wood Line. Bushland. 
Ronald Claude Meinturff, Du
mas; Vincent PsOl Stretch. Jr.. 
Amarillo; and William Bernard 
Wyatt, Borger; Vacancy B— 
William Wallace Britain, Ama
rillo: James Donald Dale, 
Amarillo; Jimmy Jot Gruver, 
R. D. Parka, Amarillo; Jack 
Carol Sanders, Tulia; and Wil
liam Allen Swisher, Amarillo, 
Vacancy C —■ Richard Ernest 
Broclunan, Naxareth; Daniel 
Wayne Canoeron, Pampa; Paul 

iJ. Grimes, Canyon; Robert 
I Haines Matthews, Amarillo, 
Hurachel Leroy Sims. Tulia; 
and Charles Hayden Webb, 
Hartley.

Price’s nominees for the two 
vacancies at the US Air Fore*

Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado are: Vacancy A — 
Brian Edwards Hyde, Amarillo; 
Jimmy Dak Jooaa, Paducah; 
Phillip Let Jordan, AmarHIo; 
Joa Cliff Reed, Kress, Patrick 
Joaaph SuUtvwn, Dolhart; Joa- 
eph Patrick Walker, Hereford, 
Vacancy B — William Duncan
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The Me leTUee
pbee* W • r  MeU ItaoM ehoet the 
coM liM  IM  seins* M theauwlvee 
e r  friM ee far lacleelMe la thie
"**^3baei eeia eevMtlelac

anler SMU," Burns said. WandeU Al-
kave dona Just sbout everything 
but they still will not let na sell 
our paper on campna."

Bums contended kis "under
ground paper" is supported by 

Albert D. Parsons. Spearman.' “ “ X SMU studenU and still 
Mrs. lols B. Moore. Miami. I«ts loyal raaderthip.
W. Gordon Crocker. 525 N. on* recent luue of Notes,

the paper carried a threa-page 
article dealing with abortions. 

'The article told the reader ex-

Moore. Miami. 
Crocker, 525 N.

Nelson.
Mrs. Velora I. McGee. Skelly

town.
Baby Michael Ray Raines, 108, actly what to do in dealing with 

S Dwight ' an unwanted pregnancy. It list-
Mrs. Yvonne F. Scrimshlre, ed doctors in Mexico who for a 

2105 N. Wells. ' certain price would perform the
Mrs. Effie E. Wood, Pampa. operation 
Mrs. Lorena L. Lovt, Amarillo. Some two Issues later. Notes
Frank E Johnson, Pampa. 
Francis A. Drum, Pampa. 
I>nney Moss, White Dwr. 
Stephen W. Watkins, Whita 

Deer.

cams out with a warning telling 
Its readers not to use the list 
of doctors it had provided. The 
warning said tha list was dan
gerous.

This Weeks
S P E C I A L
G ood Tues., W ed ., Thurs. 

Feb. 6-7-8

Steak Sandwich
Lettuce, Tomato 
Chicken FriecJ 
On A Bun 
Mayonnaise

R(x:hester

ROOT BEER
p t

Caldwell's 
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobort' MO 4-2601

kn Hansard, Hedlay; Charles 
Ray Ortega, Canadiaa; James 
Brian Raina, AmariDo; Noe 
VlDaraal. Tails; and Michael 
Dean Waugh, Canyon.

Plica nominated ten young 
men from the lAth Congression
al District for appoinimaot to 
tha US Merchant Marine Aca
demy at Kings Point New York, 
who win compete on a state
wide basts, ’nsey are: Daniel 
Wayne Cameron, Pampa; 
James Donald Dale, Amarillo; 
Jimmy Joe Gruver, Gruver; 
Caurles Ray Ortaga, Canadian: 
R. D. Parka, Amarillo; Jack 
Carol Sanders, ’Tulia; Hurschel 
Laroy Sims. ’Tulia; Richard 
Louis Tarrant. Pampa; Clauds 
Lennon Taylor. Fritch; a n d  
Terrance Lynn Woods, Amarillo.

No Tax Required 
On Some Costs

By RAT DE CRANE 
NEA PubUcaUeai 

If it is deductibk and you 
couldn’t find a category for it 
anywhere else, chances are it 
goes in the ‘’other deductions” 
or miscellaneous category.

Here ia the proper place to 
list these deductions.

Child care or invalid care pay
ments.

Storm, fire, auto accident and 
theft losses.

Unreimburted work expenses, 
such as the purchase and clean
ing of requirad uniforms and 
special woiic ckthea, purchase 
of rubber and aabeatos gloves, 
safety equipment, took a n d  
supplies and (kductkms from 
^oor wagot for daOMifa h> your 
employer'a property,

Union does.
Fees paid aa employment 

agency to obtain a oew job..
Educational expeaaes, If tha 

training was to maintain or im-

^Allcelc Heads Texas 
iN e w ^ a p e r G roup
I HOUSTON— John H. Alkek, 
Jr., general manager of the 
Victoria Advocate, has been 
named president of the Texas 
Daily Newspaper Aasociatioa 
tucceedlBg J. Lee Johnaon, 11 
who reslgnad from ths Fort- 
Worth Star-Talegram, effecthw 
Jan. 3L

Joe M. Dealey, president of 
tho Dallas Morning Newt, wns 
named vice president aod-Halph 
M. Jnillanl. Harlingen, gMeral 
manager of the Rio Qrande Val
ley Newspaper Grotip, la the aa- 
sociation’i  oew treasurer

Mr. sad Mn. Clyde Wells and 
son have returned to Pampa 
from Port Worth whert they 
attended the Southwestern Live
stock Exposition and Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheekr 
and naw baby son spent the 
week-end recently in the home 
of the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wheeler.

Air eeuditieoer eevan. free 
estimatoi, Pampa Tant had Awn> 
iog. 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541.*

(Ntldal Board of Boalneas and 
Professional Women’s Club will 
meet at noon Tuesday in Mrs. 
Ruby Cunningham’s home, 401 
N. Wells.

Ladles Aaxllary ta Veteraos 
of Foreign Wars. Post 1657, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
VFW Hall for a busioeaa sao- 
sion. *

BeanUciaa wanted. Apply te 
Vance Beauty Salon, MO 4- 
6372.*

Baker Elementary Sebeal P-
TA Executive Board meeting is 
set for 1:30 p.m. Tuesday la tha 
school cafeteria.

 ̂Rammage s a I e> oatiqoef. 
what-nots and a few elothps. 738 
S. Barnes. Tuesday.*

P-TA City Ceuneil wSI meet 
at 9:30 a.m. I^MSday in Film 
Room. San Houston Elementary 
School. Pkaae use froot en
t i r e .

YEAR
TnB PAMPA DiAILf. M PW  

MQ30IAY, PEBIUABY A  INI

•SRABCHINO Of-ANCB —•  Woman and child ane given •  
a searching glance aa they stand in the shambles of thHr t' -  
home m Vietham not far from Da Nang. First CnvaliY -  
troopers was flu^lfait otjt snipers. :— • - e ■    1̂ 11 — ■■ ■____... I A ^1 i5' r~**mm*tI . ^

Obituaries Book Hearings 
. 'Set This We^(

About 14 school sm lals wfn «

M T
___________ Tam PUlUps

_  ' • I ' T®*" PhOIipi, 71, bom JoanPampan is  Charged m Pooie, died at ?  a m.
. , ,  ,  I Sunday in Highland General ®eet with textoook MNuultants •W ith  m T O X IC aflO n  IHoapltaL A patient there since today through Wa^Mday fo r :

Jan. 3. he lived at 208 S. Sum-, tha annual textbook li||aruigs ta Z 
ner. He was a retirad construe-1 seket new school iMoks for Z 
Aion worker, and a long -fima Pampa children, ;
resident of White Deer. > The bearings In Hompa Jm>*:

In 1958 he moved from White lor High Seboed start at 4 p jn .*  
Deer to Skellytown and to^aaefa day.-Taochers and otior* 
Pampa in 1980. He was a mem-,*eM>ol officials aMettog with*

Pampa police last night after, 
ho allegedly hit his wife and 
knocked some of her teeth oat. 

A stepdaughter, of the man
tcl^oned  police about the dU -fj^  ^  Baptist Church. Mr. [the consultants wfll dlscois 
turbance. Whm *hey a r r i v e d , | m a r r i e d  to Della spelliag.. second throngh eighth*

■ *• —  ■“  *ire at bis resi-iM.f . . .
the man was hi 
Several men were 
dence threatening to "Work, McLean.

JuUlard is a former publisher him over in the manner be
‘worked over his wife," a police 
repor t said.

He wak charged with intoxica
tion and placed in the e l t y  
Jail.

of the Pampa Daily News. Hie 
News is a slatar newspaper to 
the VaDey group.

I  Study
JjCeetamed From Page l) 

jdone, specifically, to head 
further racial turlwlence.

off

Generally, there are three 
broad categories of attack: 

___ ______ ________  __ improiw bousing; make sure
prove the skills rtquired on yoir j 
Job or if it was to meet your ”  
employer’s specific Job require
ments. But such expenses under

---------- ;;-------iM A n
Vote Registralfon 
Likely a Record

Unofficial voter registration

at grads; aoiedoe, first- lUcth; a rt-: 
Uimette, serenfH iM  tighflf;:

He Is survived by his wife.
three daughters. Mrs. Weiley’^ ^  physical adenct,.
Benaett, Rapid Qty, S. D.; Mrs.
Audr.y c r ,  Mr.. D.1. Textbook committee members*

Pampa;
PhUttpa,

Rkhardson. both of 
eight sons, Doug
W h^ Beer; Dan
AiflHlIoi 1  A. PhiR ^ and 
J  R. Phdbps, both of. Lot An- 
gelaa/ Calif.; WHliam T. Phil
lips. Saa Diogo. Calif.; R oy 
PhUlipa, West ColumUa; 
PhUX^, Baker, Lar. and

raendatioM Feb. 28 hnd wUC 
also send thek tugaastigas to l 
the State s’rexffihokwAmGittee.;

The booka ia eight sabjects]^ 
and X) catofortes wese recem>: 
mended for adoption in Tesaa* 
by the State Textbook Commit-: 

g j^ j tw . The Stale Board of Eddch-:

Job; improve education for the 
young. Education and Jobs art on.

taken InitiaUy to qualify y o u '^  ^  reUeving poverty.
But there is imminent danger 
that Negroes will not endure thefor a Job are not deductible.

Alimony, if peid periodically: 
to your former wife in accord-| 
ance with the provisions of a

necessarily slow pace required 
lo produce such and attain

court decrea. (Tha former wife|*“®̂  education, 
must Include such payments as' Some commission members 
income.) contend the only answer it a

Unreimbursed entertainment'guaranteed income for every 
expenses if required by the na-1 family.

The eemmisskm will have 
some harsh things to say about 
tha whita community. It has 
learned, for instance, that the 
great majority of whites disa-

Sfock Morktt 
Quotations

Th« u  aMc«s<i E\chknot
U ta Baaf CatUa futuraa ara (urniaM
Wy Iha Amarllla aRli-a al MarrHl. Lmrh.

I  Ptarra. raanar aiMl Smtih laa.Fmsc .
Oaaa A^aa « a h  law  laal 

faa M H  JS.17 Jt.40 !« .»  ]t.«)Amft jKTi ^̂ .m X.M n n  mn
I m  5S.47 3V B  A S T  3S.M 3S.K
J«i» n .« i » t a  » « I
Auf. »T3 « * n  »,7» aR.rt is .ti
on , » r  MM n m  m m  m m

Tha faUraaing 11 a.m. grala annUIMma 
ara funOihad by Whaatar i;rata Pampa. i ' '  ' L ......  ti M b T  to seek employment.

tore of )TOur work 
Expenses Incurred in connec

tion with the production of col- 
lecUon of income. These could 
be fees paid an investment or 
Ux counselor, subecriptions to 
financial phbUcations and fon 
the rental of a safety box for | against Negroes 
the protection of your securities, j But innat commission mem- 

’The child care allowance--a j bars haw concluded that whites 
maximum of 8600 if one child | generally are prejudiced and do 
is being cared for and 1900 if. discriminate, although ikequent- 
two or mora under age 13 are | ly unaware of it. 
involved—Is to permit widows, j But Negroes ers aware

JiSiM &as T
for 1968 In Gray County totals 1 PhilUi*. F a rm in g ^ .' V ' l l '
13.687, according te on aetiaiate|two atsters, Mrs. Lawads Caah,’f* * **

work in a meaningful, dlguified.by Tax Assessor-OoUector JocklMcLean, and Mrs. MfIXe Pahri. , , _
ioh- imnrnva Mliw*>tinn Inr tha Rank thic mornina. Bodinp, KingSVIDe; tW6 bTOth-. ,, —. ,  . **

Marcus Phillips, Kingsville “ «"■* •

Burglar Takes CashE 
From BeaufyiShop :

A burglar took tlLSO lap 
changt from fiie La BonitaC 
Beauty Shop, 304 N. West Stceet^ 
sometime between 3 p.m. SatC 
urday and 7:50 a.m. this nNr»r 
ing, according to Pampa poHce.;

A polks report said the byr* 
glar apparently gained 
by prying open the rear ^ t C  
with a t ^  tool. 1

The change was taken ftonC 
a cash drawer and a coke na»c 
chine, ■ *

Back this morning.
No official tally will be avail 

able ior sevwral days, but Back •'*<1 Floyd Phillips. Dumaa, 33
grandchildren and four great- 

: grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

, St 2 p m. Tuesday ia Carmi- 
' chael-Whttiey Colotdal Chapel 
with Lester Lynch, pastor of 
ComnMinity Baptist Church, of- 
ru-iating. Burial will be in 

' White Deer Cemetery. - 
Pallbearen will be A.L. Cross, 

I Bill Cross. Charley Cross, Ho- 
|ward Williams, Jerry Reagan 
and Linurd Palmer.

said that "voter registration is 
likely to set a record this year."

Si^tly over 10,000 redeTs re
gistered in 1167, Back said, mak
ing it the second highest regis
tration total In the history of 
Gray County.

Pueblo
(Ceatlnued Item  Page 1) 

Koreans.
In Washington on !>unday 

Secretary of State Dean RuskVi I\UMh I

vow racial prejudice, claiming P a m p a  Is  C h O S e n
tHmt ** McNamsTa said the Pueblo

^ t  have N o ^  F o f  Jaycoo M eetKnr#MH tMrritAriBl watAri /
Pompo Man Chorgod :

Korean lerdtorlol waters belbre.' __  ̂ D._Yo»mg_of 540 Crwa^
it was seized Jan. 23. But both punpa has been aelected as ford Street was arraigned before 
Cabinet ministers said they' the site of the 1988 Suoimer Area County Judge S. R. Lennin^

■ ta ofdoubted i t I Jaycee convaotion to b e  Jr. this morning on n charge

diwreed and deserted wonoen 
and widowers to go to work on

awareness
to the rite

who has a
WhMt

............................  iiw ort| working wife
’‘T. i husband aWe to work must fileWithin wtUcii Oww Ml uiiliPt coultl hav« . , - .bMn traM at Uw Uma of mmpaattnn. | S joint rctum befOTC ihO CSO

*>» i5>41 claim the deduction. In her case
» ’«• lem  at,

; * S'* I Income over 88.000.
I Uninsured louet from casual

CaM  Onrb.
DfA, Inr ..................
Frantdln Ufa . .......... .
ntbraltar Ufa _____ _
GH. Amar. Cnr*. _____ _
(hilf Ufa n« ..................
Jaffanon Man.
Ky Owl Ufa ..................
NaU. r u .  Ufa .................
fUL OM f.i«a ..................
Nat Pros. Ufa ................
NaL Raa. Ufa _______
Planaar Nat. t:aa
Kayab. Matt U f a ...........
inutManS Ufa ..... ............
An. Waat. Ufa 
An. Waal Inva
Hit 'Thiaa ............... an_    »ns

Tha MlMlnf ia:W N.Y, atnrk marliat 
SutNatiana ara furnlahatl h>- tha Pampa 

SrtataMar Barnat Hlchmaa, Inc.
Chii ............. ......  4»
Tal and Tel-----------    JMfc.ToMrfW SX

_
9itMih8Ni Atoal ............   B u

• aa ••• a-awmaaa a a aaaasMa* St ik
a*eee*»*eea«-. aee a ST̂-|

nationalism, tha call of the 
Negro militant tor a separate: 
blarii society. |

Historically, some commission i 
members have concluded, the. 

child care deduction is reduced | United States has never freely 
by the excess of their combined: given the Negro anything except

in response to protest. The 
now. they think, is

We cannol be 1.000 per cent! held Aug lT-18. |willful deetructhm o( propqrtyr;
. . sure until we get o4W officers' The bid was submitted by Ron,Bond was set at 8800. -

back’’ and question Graves and Jim Osboma of thel ^  «
■,them, Rusk said. "Wa hav# not Pampa JaycMS yesterday a t ' A  G a e b j a r i A
k ‘ . ------------- ------------- I Convention in ^of b 1 a c

ty and theft are deductible to 
the extent they exceed $100. This 
means that the first 8100 of 
loss is on you, the remainder is 
deductible.

I a siagle scrap of Information 
; from an>’ source whatsoever Amarillo. 
I that this ship was withia the 12-. were bid 
mile Hmit at any time in Its! Jaycees.

' voyage.”
McNamara said he could not 

say "that at no time beyond the 
shadow of a doubt" the ship did 
not stray into North Korean 
waters before it was boarded 
and towed to Wonsan.

Graves and Osborne 
chairmen for Pampa

(NEXT: AceoaatiBg 
sale of a home.)

for the

OkSOnl
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Fare ...............
ilatiaral lcia<N-ie ............... .
Ganarml Mabri ..................
Gulf on .......................... .
G««i4,*aar ..........................
IBM . .............
MiailtaaMry Wart ........
Fwnay’a .. ....................
nuilpa ............... .I a. i. aarnnts ......

flaaburtr............. .
Oil af IiMtlana .. .  
Oil at Naw Itra ti 

Mnrlalr On
Ahaiarnrfc IManiana Oil . 
Ibiutbwaafarn ntbll* XaiMra
Taxace ..........................
Iia . Waal

■a. a. Kari 
OMra flaa

To order you copy of a book
let on taxes, tend your name, 
address and 50 cents 
Your Own Taxes," in 
the Pampa Daily News. Dept. 
790. Box 489, Radio City Station, 
New York. N.Y. 10019

Read The News Classified Ads

question
whether the white community | 
has been sufficiently frightened; 
to grant full equality. Most * 
panel members don't think it ^  U B m O
*’•* (Ceatlaaeu From Page 1)

Will • it become frighteimd . Edward L. Whittenburg of Hous- 
enough with almost cartaln i ton, radio executive Gordon Me- 
violenc# again next s u m m e r? 'i^ o n  of Dallas, and Pat 
Again, moat epmmissipB m ara-|0’Daniel of Dallas, 
bers think not Ihstesd, they see Most observers feel 
possible ruthless repression if

Approximately 20 local Jty- 
cees attended the meeting yes- 
tenlay in Amarillo. . ^

Area 1 covers all of the Pan
handle north of Lubbock. 
Approximately 250-300 Jaycees 
are expected to attend the con
vention here in Aupui, ooeord- 
ing to Morris Wilson, president 
of the Pampa Jaycaes.

(CaMlaaed Flran Page 1) ’ *
others was believad started 
ancollected refuse plied agOlnsC! 
one of the buOdiags. O  I  

As Lindsay discussed thC 
cusis in a news conference, aC 
angry State Supreme Court 
justice refused a union request 
to delay until Tuesday a shoiC 
cause hearing on a ba^-to-worlt 
injimction sought by tha city. Z

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS- 

PHONE M O  4 -2 5 V

Mltdag yesff Paaspa Ddly 
Newt? Dial MO 4-8KM befsra 
1 p.m. weekday!. Id am . Son- 
days. ^

to "Cut' anarchy breaks out. 
care of

Warronts Sdnt 
For Extradition

Yarbor
ough, as the only hard-core lib-i 

I eral in the race, will end up in 
! a runoff with one of half a doz- 
' en'others in the Democratic prl- 
. mary
I Yarborough announced his 
I candidacy Saturday, admitting 
ht still has tome d ^ ts  left over 
from his losing campaigns 

ia 1982. and

TWF .

CLASSirtED  AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O  4-2525

spasumt-noN aATUs
By r t in w  la Paniya W c«n« par 

ISiW par S aaantha. IHI W pp' * mantln. 
no.W par aaar. By aMtar rrwia la Ortv 
CMnty t1 n  par matAl. By mail la aTX 
S10.M pai >aat. Oy laaJI aaWMrRrZ SIS,- 

par year. By rarrlar la UTS Sl.W 
Slnpla Copy S epnt* ilaiy, IS 
IT. eubftaliaS aaliy taNpl

Warrants hava been sent to 
Denver, Colo., attempting ' the 
extradition of William Elton * against Connally 
Johnson, indictad by a 31tt Ju- 1954 
dfeial District grand jury last 
Spring for forgery and passing.

Sheriff R. H. iRufe) Jordan 
said this morning that the man 
was b^ng held In Danver Countypar month.

ranU. SunSar. eiiWtabaS aaliy' tM p I
saiwsay hy Iha rimpa DaiN jaij oH Warrants issucd for his.AtcMaan and SnaMnUW. Pampa 
rsana MO an daparUnantii

|«d aa aarawp elaaa M tlar i
lUreS 1  i m

Alia arrest from the Gray County
‘̂ '.•“ ISbariird offlea.

Voter registration ended. Jan. 
31. and most observers bflieve 
about 4 million Texans qualified 
to vote this year, the first pres
idential election yeav for free 
voter registration since the poll 
tax was struck down as uncon- 

istltutionaL »• i

a in

S IN U S  Sufferers
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'Hebert D(9y' B^ins Early
THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
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rogram
**Kenny Hebert Day" began 

early tbla morning witb a pro* 
gram at Pampa High at which 
Hebert received a plaque from 
the PHS Student Cooncil and the 
presentation of Hebert’s All- 
America picture from the Uni* 
versity of Houston to the school.

At the Chamber of Commerce

'luncheon Hebert w u  preaented 
with the plaque which be won 
as the "Baseball Player of the 
Year” in the Panhandle firom 
dw Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame. Hebert was unable to at
tend the ceremonies and Warren 
Basse accepted it fm* him.

Hebert’s coach, Bill Yeoman.

spoke at the hincbeon on the 
Uni\wrsity’s progress since his; 
arrival there in 1961 and made 
some comment! about the Pana- 
pa athletes attending Houston.

Hebert, recently drafted by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers of t h e  
NFL, was listed on the Look 
Magazine team and appeared on

Faces
Night

Pampa can come one step 
closer to a bi-distrlct date with 
eilher Fort Worth Haltom or 
Hurst L. D. Bell when they taka 
on Lubbock there tomorrow 

Coach Terry CuUey’s Harves
ters saharc the l e a g u e  
with three other teams with 4-1 jn«i»vww 
second round records.

Four games are left on the 5SI2!Ida 
Harvesters*' agenda: Lubbock,IAmamis 
Coronado, Borger and Palo

Duro.
The "B” and "C* teams wiU 

be playing before the I p.m. 
varsity ganae.

awriucr s-aaaa srANanM
Lm« At(. Om.4 1 ms V i
4 t  S IS  IS .4 
4 1 S4J  S M4 1 ST.s sat s a SI4 eas
1  a s&s m 4 
a I  s a s  m s  
1 4 ST.S TLO 
1 4 ST.3 s a t  
s  s  s a s  n .

DuraLuMock

Porsches
Daytona
By CHARLES 8. ALDINGER | And it appears that nobody- 
D A Y T O N A  BEACH, Fla. not even the Uttle Alfa Romeos 

(UPI>—With a militant roar,| who at 1.9 liters finished &th, 
the ghost white cars of Porsche .6th and 7th behind a Ford 
have strutted to the top of the Mustang — can knock Porsche

mbm <eaoa«BIWoa l«al Aob. Opp.PaaiiM U S 141 X5MantBray U S 414 X4PlalaylBW IS 4 AS X5TatcoM t S MB K!.TCbpraM rate Dm 4 S 4X5 4 S 44J X4M.tAimtUIpBargar S S 41.1 S S S1.S 41.444aOBronada S t S4JLPbback 4M sr.3
Wea Zm* A».3S S ITSep4kraaiBa X4Montaray X 4 4XS x tToaroM n  s SI S X4ftalnv low SS s xs XIPalo Dutb is U Xf X4Oaranada U tt XJ XtCayrorh 11 U 44 .1 X.5Amarllla W 13 X4 44.4Baretr 14 U X5 43.3Lobbach 1 B M.J IM

the Bob Hope TV Show. He led 
the nation in scoring as a Junior 
with HI points and ranked as 
the 12th heat punter with a 414 
yard average.

U fo n lg o m e ry
W o r d

Matson's Heave 
Defeats Woods

Pampa’s Randy Matson hea
ved the shot t7Mi feet Saturday 
aUhtin San Diego to defeat his 
rival George Woods, who had 
beaten Matson two weeks ago in 
Los Angeles. Woods was second 
with a mark of 66-6V4.

Matson was about nine inches 
short of Neal Steinhauer’s world 
indoor record.

Matson throws in Fort Worth 
Friday night and the next night 
in Los Angeles.

Matson effort was the best in
door mark of the season and the 
second best of all time indoors.

pb*i* br BUI Muni*
COACH BILL YEOMAN presents Weldon Trice with 
Kenny Hebert’s official All-American picture in an as
sembly at PHS this morning.

racing mountain and left Alfa 
Romeo, Ferrari and Ford 
scrapping at tha bottom.

Three sleek Porsche 907's

off the top of the new three-liter 
standings.

The Ferreris, srhlch aren’t 
competing on a factory level 

from Stuttgart rolled over the I after the International Automo- 
flnish line Sunday for a sweep'bile Federation ruled out their 
of the top three posiUons In the; big P4’s in November, appeared 
24 hours of Daytona Tradi and resigned to the Porsche domine- 
Road Race. Itlon la the threa-litar clau for

Behind the fantastically dura- now. 
ble German automobiles were! A crowd estimated at over 
the hulka of one American and 21,000 aaw the long race, which 
two British cars which took s!was close unUl tha Porsches 
shot at them and fell down the: methodically ground dowp- two 
mountain. The Alla Romeos and' British - built five • liter Ford 
the few Ferraris entered never !GT40s and the radical Howmet 
had a chance. turbine car. Tbe two Fords

Ahead of Porsche is. ia the'were forcad out before the race

TWS WBEKW aCMBBULB TUBSIMY — AmarUia at Pala Oui«; Monurnr at Caprock; PUInvlaw at Taa- roaa; Vapa at LHbbacfc: Bargar «tCOfWik44oknUDAY — Ckpratk at AiaariUo; Vala Dure at Boraar; Taiaaaa at Maatrrty: cartNiaSa at raiapa: Ulkbotk at rtala-
LAar WBBKW BXaCLTaTUESDAY — Plalnrtaw «. AaaarWa W; Vaa<aa 4S. Oapradi St; Mao4aray W, Palo Data T3; Taaroaa IB. Bargar 41; Ctoronada TT. Lakkack ■.nUDAY — Paaapa. ST, Tairaaa SI; MoaUrajr M; Aaurina 14; Plakivlaw T4. Oaprack fi; CraaSa IE Pala Uvra M; Bargrr IE Lubkark 11.

Arnie’ Wins Hope Title 
1 in Sudden Death

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) 
->Formtr President Eisenhower 
and the rest of Arnold Palmer’s 
"army” rejoiced today in the 
gallaat charge of their hero that 
brought him a typkal victory ia

words of s little German 
mechanic following this first 
race in the 1968 world 
manufacturer’s championship 
series, "Porsche Jahr" (the 
year of Porsche).

The 2.2 liter Porsche 907*8 
which will be flown back to 
Germany to be torn apart and 
rebuilt before returning for the 
Sebring, Fla. race March 23. 
picked up nine points toward 
the manufacturer's title.

NOW SHOWING

OPENS l:4S-AOUL’ra IJH
I SUGGESTED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES
PtATURS TIMES TiOOSlIS
TMKMOmOR

THAT SHOWS WHAT 
AMERICA'S 

— ALL-TIMS
•1 BEST-SELLER 

FIRST PUT 
INTO WOROSI

y •

ended and the Howmet wracked 
at dusk Saturday whila running 
high ia tba standings.

Kenny Stanton 
Wins in Cowtown

i FORT WORTH (UPI) -Kan- 
jny Stanton, of Welser, Idaho, 
juMk all-arond cowboy honors,
I but Kenny ratterson, of Nash- 
I ville, Tenn., walked off with the 
I lion's share of the cash in the 
final competition at the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show rodeo Sunday night.

Patterson raceived a total of 
16.000.77 when he won tha calf 
roping competition and picked 
up top go-round money.

Stanton, m a a a w h 11 a, was 
named all-around cowboy, tak
ing first place ia bareback 
bronc riding and second in bull 
riding for a total win of 
93,644.36.

In winning the calf roping. 
Patterson beat former world’s 
cRampion Don McLaughlin of 
Fort Collins, Colo. Patterson, 
only 22 years old, has been on 
the rodM circuit for Just a 
yaar.

(Xher Stock Show rodeo 
champions wart:

—Bull riding; Dickie Cox. of 
Rockwall, Tex., winning 11.- 
431.46

—Saddle bronc: Dennis Rein
ers. of Qara City, Minn., win
ning $1,207.75.

—Steer wrestling: Jack Rod
dy, of San Jose, Calif., winning 
92,326.21.

-b a rre l racing: Nelda Pat
ton, of Maneflcld, Tex.

More than 400 cowboys com
peted for 171.000 In (Hize mon
ey offered at tha 72nd annual 
avant.
B O B s s s s E a B iH a s B a B

The Sports 
Patrol
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By STEVE SNIDER 
UPI Sparta Writer

NEW YORK (UPI)-Whafs 
new in boating for 1168?

For many, it’s the second 
boat Two-boat families are on 
tha rlac.

Tbe needs, whims or status- 
seeking that led to the second 
car, the* s ^ n d  television set 
and tven the sacond home away 
from homa aow are apparent in 
tbe boating Industry.

Tba second boat, usually 
smaller than the family’s No. 1 
floating pride and Joy, is Ug that 
business at the 96th National 
Boat Show running Feb. lb-16 
through four vast floors of New 
York’s (toliseum.

In the total fleet, there's more 
luxury in tbe yachts, more 
power In the engines, more 
built-in gimmicks In the runab
outs, more houseboats that hit 
reasonably high speeds, more 
sporty racers for tbe swinging 
generation.

But the little boat is an 
Increasingly hot item and many 
are moving into tbe hands of 
families already owning a 
cruiser, runabout or luxury 
sailer.

And for the micro-boats are 
micro-engines — including the 
gnat-e^ght 14 horsepower grin
ders from Evinrude and John
son, a 3.9 horsepower motor 
from Mercury, 3.5 from Chrys
ler and a four horsepower from 
McCulloch costing $45.

For sail buffs, there are 
micro-yachts for as low as two 
for 1999.99.

That’s about the cost of two 
Sunflsh sailers from Akort of 
Wsterbury, Conn., or a pair of 
Super Swifts from O’Day of Fall 
River. Mass.

A pair of 12-foot Butterfly 
sailboats .from Barnet of 
Kenosha, Wls., runs around 
$1,190, a guy on a i^ally tight 
budget can set sail in an Econo- 
Dink from Atlantic Laminates 
of Bellmore, N.Y., for $249.

Grumman Boats, subsidiary 
of tha aircraft,and spacecraft 
builder, has its usual line of 
aluminum boats plus nifty 
accessories;

Fi%'«-foot pontoons that clamp 
to tha sides of a canoe to serve 
ss outriggers for greater 
stability in choppy waters

Rowing attachment with spe
cial seat for added speed on 
long trips. A carrying yoke with 
cushioned pads for easy portag
ing. A sailing rig for canoes 
complete with rudder, leeboards 
u d  sails.
" Elsewhere are folding boats, 
inflatables, scorss of car-top 
sizes, scores more for light 
trailers.

But if you have to eat your 
heart out. there's always the 45- 
foot mahogany double cabin 
motor yacht from Matthews 

not only sleeps six but 
"bousas” same for 176.860.

HatUras has a 44-footer that's 
even more expensive at 960,250 
but ia either one you won’t 
exactly be roughing it what with 
wall to wall carpeting, hot 
water, drapes, electric refriger
ator, deep freeze, hi-fi. showers, 
talevlsion, ice cube makers and 
kitchen disposals among the 
extra touches.

A good place to wind up the 
tour is tbe Kayak (torporation 
display. They’ve got one inflata
ble there for IS bucks. Well 
take two of those.

STANDINGS

the Bob Hope Desert Golf settled for a one-under-par 71 
Clasaic. {and a tie with young Tom

The victory Sunday was worth WeiskopI at 390 for fourth and 
920,000 to Palmer and raised bis |4.660 in prize money each, 
official earnings for tbe year to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
932,906. It was his first win- of 
1968; a previous check was for 
being second to Billy Casper in 
the Los Angeles O ^n a week 
ago.

After the. former 
preaented tbe annual Eisenhow-1 
er Trophy to Palmer he. *
remarked that they had been 
frieoda for years. Palmer

llntulim

r>M»4 rrM« I1»ni«tl— I 
•r.Aao.v aT.otMMiH

1. rr4. r<» 0*0. • I MM 1J« 1 Ml 4 .141 1,444 Lsn 4II s
4 11

Wt>l«M .................4 11
HouMtin BaWlN — . 1 1*\.N<«4h T*\as S tl

Presldentl?«,*;r']i:i T.*::}?

T̂dvma __ R Rgraciously replied that this rorvu* omimi 4 n 
comment of friendship J
Eisenhower meant more to him' i»n -  • •I *—Wlssuurithan winning the tournament.

,ro 1.m 1.431 L4M .IM I.Mi 1.MT jn  1.M i.ai ..Ml 1.3B XMt.m 1.M 1 VO•IM 1.MT 1.IIM.m MS M 3:* 1.M 1.4U .174 l.jn IJISin I.IC4 i.»  .ntt 4U HI VftitFv ronferFHis* tBIH BKkR'n MTliKVH I.S
Palmer charged back from t3S5T

one-stroke deficit on the 19th T»x4i y w rimonwai*. at as. 
hole (or a birdie after young turaday wmi i>-(m m ami4m 
Deane Beman had Niitered the I " '.'irr .i 
course wHh a record 65 to  go 121 ^«^»N **uA Y -iH n A»«rtrni< u  at 
under per. I Thurvitar — ffirGrR

Pshner and!
AATTROAY ttoiMlan at Tr\a<-CI PaM at .\«w Matdoo, Tafuica- •a* Stala al Pan Aiaarlran Bra(ll*> at Nmili Tmaa. Ohiahema Oly at Waat Traaa. WaytaiM al Mliwiatarw. Tarlatan al Sauiawtatara. Baal Tanal BaaMat al Hnuatan BapUM. Trinity al BlMai» Oar* p«a OirtoU at AuaUn Oalla»a.

FERRARI ABSENT 
MODENA. lUly (UPD-Fer- 

rari will not enter any of its 
factory ears in tbe Daytona 
Beach 24-hour endurance race 
Feb. 34, which counts toward 
the world manufacturer’s cham
pionship.

The Mrdie tied 
Beman for the lead at 348 in 
regulation 90 holes of the five- 
day marathon and forced a 
sudden death playoff.

The playoff began on the 15th 
hole at Bermuda Dunes, one of 
four courses used in the 9122.000 
classic. Both parred the first 
bole.'

On the 16th Palmer drove a 
slashing tee shot and was on the 
green in two. He missed a 20- 
foot putt, but got his par. 
Beman drove into the rough 
beyond the green and had to 
settle for a bogey.

It was the 38-year-old 
mer’s 52nd PGA tournament 
\4ctory and 13th win out of 22 
playoffs.

Beman’s prize was 912.000 for 
second.

Harold Henning of South 
Africa moved up through the 
tight pack of pros in the final 
day to edge Billy Casper by one 
stroke with a final round 68 and 
a 90-bole' total of 349, worth 
97.500 for third place.

Casper, who led going into the 
final round, had a on the 
front nine but faltered and

fliiop.CMImary
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A Inspected coach q>oke out y eate rc^  on the aahject 
of limiting an athlete to Juat one aport TTut coach ia th e i 
head coaA of the University of Houston football program, 
Bill Yeoman in town for "Kenny Hebert Day." j

We feel that a boy should have the opportunity to aea 9f 
he if gpod enough to play in more than one s p ^  Coach 
Yeoman agreet with this opinioqu

"I played ’em all and loved 
it. We bate a football player 
who is playing basketball and 
several who will be playing j, | 
baseball and some numiog 
track. I think it Is a mistake to 
limit an athlete to one sporL”
Yeoman said.

" O v e r *  specialization." Yeo
man continuad, "is a bad thing.
Maybe some of these coaches 
will string me up but that is the 
way 1 faai.

"Playing basketball teaches a 
boy a lot and keeps him in good 
shape whenYootball is over. Tbe 
first year at Houston w# waat 
our boys to come out for spring 
training, but after that If they 
can offer something to another 
sport I encourage them to go 
out.

"It is good for them a n d  
good for the school. Five of our 
football players (including Ken
ny Hebert) played on Uw base
ball team that went to the 
NCAA Tournament last year.
They underwent some g o o d  
pressure, got some < good ex
perience. It did them more good 
being out for baseball then it 
would have done them being ia 
our spring drills.”

Bill Yeoman'nas been around.
He speaks from experience. He 
began his coaching career at 
Houston la Docembor of 1961 
after having coached eight 
years under Duffy Daugherty 
at Michigan State as Daugher
ty’s top assistant.

Earlier, in 1949 and 1990 he 
ser\ed as assistant coach under 
Col. Earl "Red’’ Blaik at West 
Point. Yeoman was an All-:
American center at W e s i 
Polat and captain of the 1948 
team. He played his freshman 
yeac«At Texas AlcM before re
ceiving his appointment to the 
U.S. Military Academy.

He was an All-State football 
player and basketball star at 
Glendale High in Glendale, Ari
zona. He picked up a couple of 
letters at AAM his (rashmaa 
year before going to West Point 

.in 1946.
Yeoman was backfleld coach 

at Michigan State and had four 
' All-American players during 
his tenure.

Yeoman has strong feelings 
that a boy with all-round nbl-

BILL YEOMAN
Uty should have tbe chanet te 
get the feel of more than ooa 
athletic activity, and bo encour
aged to do so.

The thing about It is that •  
boy faces many problems which, 
can discourage him 'from goin^* 
out for basketball. For Instance, 
If be has been through tbe long, 
football season be finds himself 
facing the problems of orten- 
ting himself to the hardwood 
floor after spending the fall on 
the Held. Many people farailar 
with this transitton phase of atb- 
litics can understand a lit
tle bit better than othara about 
how dlflicult It Is for a boy to 
break into a Una up ia basket
ball filled with starters who 
hate been playing the y e a r  
round. Thera aren’t very many 
wiM> can do i t

And if the cage team la a 
winner, it is Uwt much harder 
OB the boy. Such ia the caae a t 
Pampa. Boys are* not encour
aged to come out for hasketbaH 
if they are involved ia footbaU. 
And who’s to ^ tietza such a 
successful basketball prograaa 
as the one here?

CLASSIFIED  AOS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE M O  4-2525

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

LANGLEY A GRAY 
CABINET SHOP
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Bears Remain
/

Leadswe
By United Press lateraatioBal 
It was only a week ago that 

their Southwest Conference bas- 
ketbaU rivals nodded their col
lective heads with an"I told you 
so” attitude and predicted Bay
lor’s hold atop the standings 
was beginning to give way.

Hadn’t strong-muscled Texas 
(^ istian  manhandled the Bears 
MJM to throw tha leadership 
struggle into a three-way tie 
involiing those two clubs and 

or I Rice? It was, they figured,

63

WeU, here it Is another Mon
day and where are those three 
c li^ ?

Baylor, sans stars a n d  
studded with youngsters, is rid
ing high with a 5-1 league record 
while TCU and Rice are dead
locked for fourth place at 3-3 
and facing title extinction un
less they can reverse the losing 
trend that enveloped them last 
week.

Baylor started Rice’s downfall i Prare Vw AAM life Grmblng 87

swe
Standings

■ o i 'n n m n ' ro x r rR K x rf ;
By loNf4 rrOH lnlfriiollniMl 

4BA40N BTAXIIIMiO 
I-4«» ____  w I. r r t. rr.A r.\.»iu > w  ........ u  J 7?5
TCI' « .MB 71.1 17.1
T»xm  a s m  1 .900 15.1 4n.3
T - w  ................ 1 5 .«» T1.4 W5
Arkanw* 1 5 .4.14 Tl.l 13.4
T,xai T trh 4 »  .175 10.4 711
Biro ....... % 11 .314 44.4 744
SMU .. . ........  3 14 .155 741 tS I

rowrRBEBrB urAxnixi.i*
w L ro4. r r . \  yaa

Bo.vlor ................  5 1 .*33 T15 47 3
Tr*o» .................. 4 5 m  14.3 747
....................................  4 3 .447 T1.3 744
TCU ................... 3 5 .M4 TM 751
Bfr* ................... 5 5 .5M M.7 75.1
Toxot Tr<* ......... 2 4 . 331 73.3 77 7
T-xao AAM ........  7 4 .3» I t  * 751
SMU ...................  1 5 .147 n .5 77.7

IBDfVim'AI. W-OBIXO 
( r—*,ifoi 11

Ploi-r, Trwn Y«i IT
Arnold Trxai ........ 4* 45
Paul. Texat Ttrh . . . .  45 a
Phllllpa SMC ..............44 M
MrCarty. TCU .. 43 37
KIMa. BaykM 37 37

SOUTHWEST 
Texas 68 Rice 64 
Drake 77 North Tex. 87 
Arizona St. 92 Wyoming-91 
Philips U. 66 Okia. Baptist 
Texas Tech 83 TCU 65 
Arkansas 70 SMU 66 
Texas AAI 74 McMurry 73 
SW Tex. 75 E. Tex. 45 
Sul Ross 97 Sam Houston 91 
Howard Pyne 8l SF Asttn 64

TP An.
143 23* 

' t i n  30.4 
117 15 5
111 ns 
U1 145

when a side-bracketed outboard | Just s 
Is used. I come.

portent of what was to

0 MEOHANIOAL OONTRACTORR
Air OoudMoataig Sutoa aod Sarvloe 
fRiaut Metal Work  ̂ - 
riorablai Sake aad Servtoe 
maffnjVHaa aad Sanloa 
G BadiWt Iknaa
M Gaaraataed Work aad Materials /
•  SI Hoar Servlee

M A L C O L M  HINKLE, Inc.
1125 N. Habart MO 4-7421

with a 70-52 masterpiece on' 
Tuesday night, then solidified its 
first-place role with a 77-67 sub
jugation of the Texas Aggies on 
the latter’s own floor. Rice then 
went on to bow 66-64 to Texas 
at week’s end. i

TCU, meanwhile, hit the rqadj 
and loat a 66-67 squeaker to  ̂
itekanaas aliul was walloped I 
M66 by Texas Tech. j

Ablne Chrstn 86 Tex Arlngtn 76 
Trinty Tex 85 Lamr Tech 81 
Tulsa 52 Memphis St. 48 
Baylor 77 Texas‘AAM 67 
SWOkia 81 Pnhndle St. 62 
a r t  Okia 75 NW Okie 68 
SE Okia. 68 Langston 62 
NE Okia 76 E. Cntrl Okia 69 
Nebraska 63 Okia. St 62 
Artz. 69 New Mexico 68 
Ark. AM&N 114 Southern U. 95

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:
**pp y m r Mm i MysCBii npd  out that w* h a r t  Uitbest d-al. roiM**R ân4 1r*'ll trada"

H A L L  T IRE  C O .
700 W. Fester MO 5-5755

W H IT E ’S Auto Service

^̂ SPECIAL!
Huny! This OTf̂ r 
Good 3  T^ys Only!

Comph/e1\'WniA Iwstallatioa 
WRITERS Bonded Broke UbIms
THIS SPECIAL INCLUDES:
•All Laborand Parts! 
•*Tru-Arc" Precision . 
Fitting timngs Jo $  
Drums!

•FREE Adjustment 
After Brakes Set!

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

Reg. $20.91

For Meet 
American

Car,:
WfWHITir '

EZICHAISI
No Monty Otvml
Ttnat Affi

WHITE’S
THI HOML O f GREAUN VALUES

109 S. Cuyler
' -F*-»
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EVER STRIV’tNG FX)R THE TOP (Y TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Q a e s tio a  
B o x

/W» knlM <■—»!-. m m Mm mm4 tim »o»»  Oi m wmm v

"Think It’ll Hold?'

vUi

H m  Pampa Nawa ia fladicated to furuisSlng Stforma- 
tion to our raaden ao that they can batter promota and 
praaarv,^ tbair own (raadom and enoourafa othen to aaa 
iu  blaM4nE. Only whan man it free to control hSnaelf 
and all he produoat, can ha develop to h it utmoat capa* 
bUitfaa

Wa bcUava that (raadom la a  gift from God and not a 
political grant from govanameiit Freedom la neither 
liceoae, nor anarchy. It ia contr«<l and aovareignty of 
onaaelf. No more, no Itaa. It it thua comdstant with the 
Human Relationa Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratioo of Independence.

QUESnONt Art tht large 
aewspapera ai 

re reepeasISIe far 
many people M letlag la a 

deahia ataadanl a( rlgSt thaa 
the favaraaicat acSaals and cat 
legcsT^

a difficult 
and has to

A  M aH er o f Choice

ANSWER: H it 
quettion to answer 
Im only aa opinion.

It seams to us that the news
papers have bean guilty of non
feasance, or misfeasance in 
their duty to Inform the public 
that there is a certala result 
that always comes from a ^ven 
ceuee, and that one can aever

The next 40 or 50 years, it Isybf our society ere matched only [ l*i •  f®®<1 result from an evil

ment-controlled economy and a 
robot society of non-individuals 
who will be anonymous and un
thinking cogs in a vest inter
connection of machines, cablet,

aU eoatrollcd by computers 
Science and technology can 

give us the tools which we can 
use inteiligently to improve the

or

said, will bring even greeter so
cial and technical advancement 
tliM the last half century. But 
there is one sure thing, thlt mil- 
leaaium wiU not be delivered to 
ns an a geldcn platter. We can
not sit beck indifferent to the 
coflectlvUetton of our still com
paratively free inst^tlons.

Dr. Simon Ramo, dis- 
tiagiUshed scientist-industrlal- 
iat, speaking before the annual 
meeting of the American Instt-j quality of human life 
tute of Certified Public Accoun- unintelUgently to enslave 
tants, ebeerved that science and, destroy ourselves, 
technology cun, in the last thiid 
of this century, . .make pos
sible a healthy, viable economy 
with a trillion dollar gross na>
(ioual product end a society of'dom, abandon coercion 
mlighteoed. creative end pro-,force in yoer relations 
lucUve individuals.'’

Dr. Remo else pointed out,
‘the opportunities for edvenc- 
Jig to new high levels of 
•chievement in every endeavor

by the danger that we will sink i o’" "Hiry have not
to new lows—to a rigid govern-i’*”*J®*’*f®®<* made clear to

their readers eorreol cause and 
effect relatlonshlpc.

Since government schools and 
colleges ere based on inttiatod 
force, they are not in a position

signals and moving vehicles — !to set a good example. It is

The kind of life we will 
is still dependent upon indiv
idual choice.

Will you be free and, in free-
and 

with

doubtful whether any individual 
connected w i t h  government 
schools or colleges would con' 
tend that he, as an individual 
has a moral and Just right to go 

or I to his neighbor and say: “You 
' must let me educate your chil- 

have dren the way 1 want to edu 
cate them and you must pay for 
it whether you like how 1 edu 
cate them or not, or I’ll use 
force on you to make you pay.” 
Yet that is wbat these indivi-

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNB BRAND8TADT

Dla|neslB e( Dtseeei
DepMdeut eu Individeal 

The idea that a dlseasa baa 
A lingls cause, produces dof* 
nits symptoms and is ameada- 

bla to a certain treatment was 
prevalant when I was a medi
cal student, and was fostered 
ty the medkal textbooks of the 
time. That this idea persists in 
the minds of most patients is 
abundantly evident. I innpose 
here to take U apart.

CMUider, for example, a di
sease as well-defined as pneu
monia. The cause includes such 
factors as the general state of 
the victim’s health and his re- 
sistence to the invading organ
ism, which may ba one of sev
eral types of bagb^,.v irus or 
fungus.

Although certain

tnH In to ttie fact that a disease 
or injury does not take place ia 
a vacuum -> it takes place ia a 
human being who is a complex 
creature made up of many var* 
iables. Pneumonia is a different 
disease in the owner of a one- 
man store, who is wonled not 
only about the outcome of hie 
illness but also about the inter- 
ruptioa of bis business, and ia a 
partner in a large law firm or 
in a student on vacation. The 
paUeiit’s emotional reaction to 
his disease is a part of its total 
impact. Furthermore, pneu
monia is a different disease in 
a child who is just recovering

your feUowman? Or wiU you be, duals are actuaUy doing as part
slave and, in slavery, attempt 
to uee the government to im
pose your ideas and values upon 
others?

Freedom Under G od
It is the individual that will 

ehanga the worid. There ia no 
magk government which will 
save our country lailass we as 
Individuals art willing to 
change. We art our govem- 
meat. We arc the only hope 
for “Freedom Under God.’’

Older people who have estab
lished businesses are cencem- 
ed about the loss of freedom on

generates waves of influence 
which .reach far beyond the 
source! If we resolve the con- 
(llels within, we can sae tha 
errors of our family, our city, 
our nation, and the world. If we 
have not found peace within, 
how can we hope to resolve the 
wars acrou the globe?

If our world were filled with 
calm and understanding individ-

.. w would have good gov
tte  national leviA Y ^ ^ ^  good .schools, good

businesses and good families.pie whe are painfully involved 
in their inner confUcts are con
cerned aboat the loea of dignity 
and freedom within the Individ- 
lud coni. Each group points si 
flager at the ether. Adults say 
that ^  j'jnths are Idealistic 
and impractical. Youths kxy 
that adults are money grabbers 
wbo sell out ea principle
.Everyone talks about tha prob

lem, but few arc finding and 
living a eehitiott. A trua intent, 
like a pebble dropped ia a pood.

Beck peace and principle with
in and you will luve started to 
diaagt tha world. A free copy 
of the tract “Christianity and 
tha Constitution’’ is available. 
We welcome comments and 
crttidains.

Mary PifleM 
EDITOR’S NOTE- Intorcstod 

persons may ordar copies of 
the tract by writing the Fifleldf 
at Fremont Place, Los Angeles, 
CaUf. MOOS.

Lighting the Traffic Scene
Since loag before the blackouts 

gf World War U, most Euro
peans have had tilt odd cuatom 
of driving at night with only 
flieir parking lights on, at toast 
to the cittos.

' In France, they use asober 
headlights for country driving, 
mid many’s tha American tour

tends to make it motorists’ 
practice to use them.

It was the city of Birming
ham’s experience in a volunta
ry experiment with headlights 
that convinced the mlntotry that 
drivers’ comptoiats about be
ing dasxtod or tbeir claims that 
beadligbts drained their better

tot, tooling along in his tosolent|tos and strained tbeir generat- 
ehariot with his whito lights i ora amounted to a pretty dim
Maxiiig, who has been poxriad at 
the way Fteochmen pull off 
the reed and shield their eyee. 
If he uses his headlights~ta the

arcument 
la IMAM, with 70 per cent 

corapliaaee from the city’s dri
vers. Birmingham registered 40

eity, he’s the target of bom’per cent fewer nighttime aoci- 
Masts and Gallic oaths, if not’dents than Glasgow, Liverpool 
worse. I or Manchester. Pedeetriaa ca-
Jg  Pritain^

even required equipment on 
ears. It has • marely bean 
’’manufacturers' practice’’ to 
put them on. But beginning Ap- 
ftl L not only will all cars be 
required to have headlights, but 
the MMstry of 'Transport in-

Even so, mindful that Britons 
never, never, never will be 
stoves to  bireaucratic regula
tions. the ministry will at first 
require beadUghts only on roads 
wiffi limits over 10 m.p.h. and 
on poorly lit urtian streets.
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of the government school sys
tem. And they will vote to let 
politicians take away from the 
parents their God-given snd na
tural right to educate their chil
dren the way they think will 
make them successful snd be
come an honor to their parents 
snd even be able to take care 
of their parents in their old age 
if they become destitute.

On tbs other hand, the news
papers are free from govern
ment control, as they don’t hfve 
to have a license to print fa 
newspaper, or a magaxine or e 
book. But instead of uaing this 
freedom to inform the public of 
principles and the results of 
violating m o r a l  principles, 
moet of them have unwittingly 
followed a- double standard of 
right because they are in most 
cates a product of the tax-sup
ported or even, charity schools, 
and they do not even know or 
believe in a universal single i 
standard of right, eo of course 
they cannot explain i t

The newspapers are abeolutoly 
free to try to be useful to their 
subteribert. and to are the ma- 
gatones, but most of them are 
myopic and don’t look ahead, 
and to fail to do tbeir duty in 
pointing out the evil result of 
compulsory attendance to gov
ernment schools. They do not 
understand and have not shown 
their readers that one cannot 
have good ends from bad 
means.

Backstage
Washington

Did Puebto Rear Assas- 
alar ’Chat’ with Cemmaad 
U Nerth Kerea?—Hooae 
Members Suspect He Be- 

twees Operations

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

pears increasingly likely, he srill 
dump his “dump Johnson’’ 
crusade. He will drop plant to 
seek conwntlon delegates in 
Wisconsin’s April 2 primary, 
Massachusetts' April 30, Nebras
ka’s May 14, Oregon’s May 
28 and California’s June 4.

In other words, if McCarthy 
is badly licked in New Hamp
shire. that will be i t

are more or less characteristic 
of pfeeumonia (chills, faver, 
sweats, loss of qipetite, rapid 
breathing and cough), their or
der of appearance may vary 
and one or more of these cardi
nal symptoms may be missing. 
For this reason, your doctor 
must make use of other diag- 
nottic procedures — chest X- 
ray. Mood counts and sputum 
•xamlna/tion. He muet also 
be constantly on the alert far 
complications.
'An important recent concept, 

psychoeomatics, has drawn at-

from  ̂ measles, a high school 
football star, a pregnant wom
an, a man with tuberculosis or 

symptoms ̂ an octogenarian.

Wfrti Somti
Raswrvwlioii

Well, the Subversive Activi
ties Board ia back in the sting 
of things. They had to ferret

One compelling reason would I out tomti>ody to investigate or

WASHINGTON -  Intelllgenco 
authorities strongly suspect 
there is a direct connection be
tween the unsuccessful Seoul

cant light 
Johnsoa is

|ba lack of funds, 
on why President Already hU sagging campaign 
proceeding so deli-1 having money trouble. Con

beralely In this erisit. 
Much is still unknown

usassination raid of the 31 the Pueblo’s seizure and events 
North Koreans and the seizure leading up to it. 
of the USS PuAlo. I “When the ship was accosted

This deduction U predicated ^  f w  ^ramunist patwl 
on •  series of dovetailing events ~  "**"*
and factors, as follows: !“didnt

tribntions haven’t  wholly dried 
about up, but the inflow Is sparse and 

getting more ao all the time.

congress was going to lower the 
boom.

They decided to investigate 
the EtoBois Clubs. But before 
they can get started on th e  
first job they’ve had in 5 years

Because in the treatment of 
any disease so many vxriables 
enter the picture, the treatment 
must be individualised to suit 
the patient. If the patient ia al- 
lergie to one or more of the 
most effective drugs, others 
must be found. If he hat a 
weak heart, drugs that would 
aggravate this condition must 
be avoided. If he is taking a 
maintenance d0se of insulin, a 
drug that would increase or de
crease its action must be given 
with caution.

No. the diagnosis and treat
ment of disease is not a simple 
matter of one plus one equals 
two. That it why the best re
sults are obtained when you are 
lucky enough to have a doctor 
who has known you for several 
years.

Much of tha time and efforts I they have to get a 36 per cent

asked, 
the Captain Immediate-

of McCarthy and hit staff is 
BOW spent on wheedling funds 
from reluctant donors. 

Well-heeled liberals and anti-

increasa in their budget 
Mebbe you recolleot that no-

DF.8TROYING 
INDIVIDUALISM 

The USA has long been a land ’ 
which favors the individual. The 
framers of the Constitution re-

Contrary to general belief, the 
platoon of trauMd killers infil
trated South Korea by sea and 
not overland through tbe barbed 
wire-fenced boundary between 
North and South Korea. From 
interrogation of tbe captured 
commander of tbe Red as

ly start communicating a run-!'^^*^*®* zealots, initially exu- 
ning account of what was oc- bcr»nl about McCarthy’s “dump
curring?"

“Not that we know of," was i 
the reply. “If there is such a> 
record. I haven’t heard oriL'"
• “Have you any idea why such
a running account was not

sassins and other sources, it has
been eiUbUshed that they made! “No, I have not,” said Wbeel- 
tbeir way south at ^ h t  in.cr. 4
small crait hugging tbe coast I “Don’t you think that should

They debarked near Chumun-|nave been done?” _________ _______
jin. a lesser port on the eastj “We don’t know," replied f l^ c e d  t h e ^ t y ’s
coast of South Korea well below Wheeler. “Tbe Pueblo and a ^ig House gains in 1908, has

sister ship had been harassed

Johnson” drive, are now chil
ly and indifferent because of 
his low-keyed and philosophical 
prating.

When chided about this. Me- .
earthy retorts. “I have no in-!?* ^  then. But as M
tenUoi of emoting. That Un’t ' ‘ * 7  * 7 ?  *
my style. I’ve nevir done It be-! 71“  
fore, and I'm not going to re

body knowed the Board was in < cognized the importance of in- 
existance until last year. That’s ' dividualism and devised a 
when Elbee Jay appointed Si-j government which would be so 
moo McHugh to IL Then inoth- limited that the individual could . 
er Boanj .started Inves^ating be free. The Founding Fathers 
McHugh ami raised so much knew that ' IndiTidaalism and 
stink he never made it to the < big government were essenU- 
pay window. | aiiyi opposed.

sort to it now.'
POLI'nCALS

—The Republican Boosters Gub,

thought. Now the members have 
been raised to 828.00P s .vear for

Today men wbo claim to' be 
experts in governpieot 
lost sight of this fundamental 
concept. During a conference in 
Washington. August Hcckacher,

the demarcation line. There 
they split up into small groups

sutor swp nan oeen narasteu ,et a goal of 81^50,000 for this '  I sine* Vvervhodv
before without ouert incident, year’s congressional campaign.!

was doing before.
This tame board used to get 

83,500 travel expenses. But now 
they say they need 920,000 a

Of thU total. 81,000.000 wiU be

|« M i

It is very doubtful we would 
have compulsory attendance 
of government schools if the 
larger Btwapapers and maga- 
tinea bad taken a stand against 
compulsory attendaDcc.

Horace Main got flie legisla
ture in Massachusetts to es
tablish government schools, but 
many parents wouldn’t tend 
their children to those schools. 
So he had to go back to the 

per ee t  «»««« leftolahite and get thw 
legislatort to pan a law to 
make K mandatory that parents 
turn over to the politicians the 
education of their children rath
er than keep It for tbeir own 
God given natnral right to edu- 
esdi them the way they thought 
would be beet for them.

But now, that law from Mat- 
sachuaetts has spread to practi
cally every state in the union 
and you can’t send your chil
dren to a school’ that isn’t ap
proved the politicians. The 
poUtidani are more interested 
in promoting their power than 
they are in taking a long time 
view of the consequences of 
taking frMD tha parents their 
God-given right to educate their 
own children.

Tbe answer seems to be that 
if the large newspapers and 
magazinct had taken a stand, 
we wouldn't have had compulso- 

. xy. attanrtahee to sohoola.
Of course, you oouldnH expect 

those connected with govern
ment schools who believed they 
bad a right to force another 
man to pay for their salary 
whether he wanted to nsc his 
services or not, to take a stand 
against what bt was making an 
eaay living a t

and reassembled at a prescrib- and reports made subsequently. ___
ed rendezvous oa the outskirts j Presumably, the C a p t a i n  (gf House races in an effort to 
of Seoul. I thought thlt was another in-' control of tbnt chamber,

In addition to weapons and stance of that kind. He wns j  ^  $250,000 for GOP Senate can- 
expldihws, the assassins had I under orders to avoid scything j  tuai, p
poilable two-way radios  ̂ with savra-ing of an international dis-; gsoo-a-ticket gala will bt held

knows where their hidey-place 
is they figure they better trav
el around the country and try 
to find a new one.

which they communicate<f with j turbance.
a command post north of tha 
border.

Some of this equipment was 
found as the fleeing North Kor
eans were tracked down and 
slain. It is of Rnulan origin ef 
a type used by the military ia 
the field. The automatic arms 
of the killers also are Sovtot-

Tht PueUo had eqidpmeot 
capable of intercepting trans
missions between tbe raiders 
and their headquarters.

Navy officials flatly refuse to 
indicate whether this occurred.

They assert everything about motivations: 
the intelligence ship is highlyi (i) 
classlgicd particularly i ts 'u .S .

So he may have been ultra- 
careful. But we really don’t 
know. We are still t r ^ g  to

ia Washington March 5. and 
another similar affair in BCiaml 
just before tbe national conven
tion. . . Senator George Aiken,

And out what did transpire and| R .y t, who wUl be 78 in August, 
why. Wt have some ideas, but keeping his own counsel on | honary defines the 
no firm coochisioas.” whether be will seek a fifth ctittance man” as “a

There* are close bonds be- term this year. . . South Da- V'^"* away from the

Remittance
Men

dk-
(Pertlaed Oregeniaa) 

Webster's internationat
term “re

person 
British

tween Kira II Sung, the hroo- kota's Republican Gm'crnor Nils j subsisting chiefly on re
flated master of Pyongyang, I soe will onnoic rumn^-rati/-! mittances from hwne.” . Times d̂ âl,

-^ -e w b M -T lW x to rr ia a  G e o r g e  M c G o v e r n ' Now it U Uncle
tro. ' Boe has made no announcement'

A m o n g  CommunuU theirjygt. but biUboard space and c»«mpion remitter,
ideological kinship is t cbnract-. radio time are being reserved ^  amall measure of the dollars 
erized as the “Pyongyang-Ha-lfor him. i reguUrly out of

America to remittance men and 
women abroad is to be found in 
social security records. Each 
month, more than 13 million

chief, called for the creation of 
a federal commitaion to pre
serve the individuality of Amer
icans, claiming that individual
ism should be a group effort.

Supporters of this plan are 
overlooking the fact that tha 
greatest destroyer of individu
ality is the very government 
which they propose to put in 
diarge of lodividuidity. T h e  
main obstacle facing an Indivi
dual today who attempts to 
preserve his personal Integrity 
la the mauive bureaucracy 
which thwarts him at every 
turn. The addition of another 
bureaucratic agency designed 
expressly for preserving indivi
duality could be the last step 
in the destruction of the Indivi-

vana Axis.” Their wann friend-j ___
ship is based on two controlling I PREDICTIONS

' will approve
Congress 

President John-

1!
Anne What are you cutting 

md ef the paper?
Joe —The story of a man 

obtaining a divorce because his 
wife searched his pockets.

She towered one eiislid.
Anne — Ahd what are JPOH 

gping to do with the cUppiag?
/  Joe Put it In my podtot.

equipment and operations.
But from other Pentagon 

sources, members of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee have 
the distinct impression that 
the Pueblo did pick up such 
incriminating meuages.

It is surmised the Pyongyang 
rulers either su^weted or were 
convinced of this. ’

To prevent the damaging evi-1 anniversary 
dance from being exploited by | revolution, 
the U S. and South Korea, thej GOING, GOING, 

decided

) Deep-rooted hatred of the, ,on*, proposal to remove tbe 25 . w w ♦
. nt irritatinna * i.i dollars in government checks to; (2) a vaneiy ox iiTUauona cent gold cover on currency., iwk, per cent gold cover on currency , 

with Moscow and Peking, tOjXhji will be sharply oppos^l
whom both ara beholden for 
large-scale economic and mill* 
tary aid.

Both Castro and Kim haue 
refused to attend tbe fortiicom- 
ug  confab of Communist lead-

in tha House, but in the end 
tbe measure will be passed. . . 
Senator John McClellan, D-Ark., 
chairm'an of Later Rac- i 
kets Investigating Committee, I 
will conduct a series of hear-:

social secU' 
in foreign

more than 180.000 
rity beneficiaries 
countriea. —

Italy has the largest number 
of recipients ^  36,000, who re
ceive a total of more than 2.5 
million dollars monthly. There

Advocates of increased gov
ernment apparently do not 
understand the real nature of 
Individuality. Mr. Heckscher, 
for example, praised the ' hip
pies as examples of true 
indiriduais. Axially, these 
people live in a world of rigid 
Conformity, rejceting anyone 
whe disagrees with them. Their 
so-called freedom from social 
restraints is productive of noth
ing whatever, while true indivi
duality is tbe source of all real 
progress. Anyone whe Is gen
uinely interested in protecting

era being convened by the; iggi gg newspaper strikes, par- 
Kremlin, and both snubbed the ticularly in Detroit and Los 
Soviet cetobratlon of the SOUi: Angeles. His staff is gathering 

of the Bolshevik data on these affairs. . . The

Conununists decided to seise 
the unarmed and unescorted 
P«el>lo->wbkh had b m  harsi- 
sed'M^wral times~durto« tha 13 
days it was at saa. ’

On one occasion the ship was 
circled at a close distance by 
two heavily-armed Red patrol 
boats, but not otherwise molest
ed.

IN THE DARK — General 
Earle Wheeler, chairman of tbe 
Joint Chieto of SUff, at a pri 
vato meetug with Foreign Af
fairs committeemen, faiforenti 
ally conceded the possiMUty of 
a direct rMatton between the 
unsuccestfnl Seoul nsaasslna*. 
tion raid and the highjacking oC 
tlto Pueblo.

In response to a barrage of 
questions, be aJao shed slgnifi-

Senate Agriculture Committee 
will favorably report the Mon- 
toya-Anderson bill barring im- 
p ^  of Egyptian axtra-long

.!—Around
Senator Eugene McCarthy’s 
campaign haadquartars, tha 
giiwa ia-satotok-lt-eaw-be-«irt 
wttb a knife.

There is unabashed talk ef 
his pulling out.

Following the Minnesotan’s
latest uninspiring sortie * taito ____
New Hampshire, one dlshear-j undercoMer behest of the White! these arhd other items turned

WM passed by the Houm in 
December shbrtly before ad
journment, after being stalled 
by Speaker John McCormack, 
D-Mass„ for four months at the

art more than 1.000 in various i the individual will do so \>i 
parts of Africa, receiving about J  limiting government, not by 
$70,000 monthly; more than ] f'lrther enlarging It
15,000 in Greece; about 13,000 In | 
Mexico; more than 25,000 in! 
Canada.

Most of these pensioners live 
where the , dollar buys much

W it arid W
A census worker In Kansas

staple'cottoir."A ritollar m c a s ^  pTfie coming increase ia social
security payments will mean 
more to them than it will to 
those who stay at home to get 
their remittances.

m ^e th y i j t  doei in AtoNlct ♦-woma» wdsettef

toned stafinun remvked dole 
fully, “We're running like a dry 
creek; we’re getting nowhere 
fast.”

Ansthar quipped, "This would 
be a good time for the senator 
to have a mild heart attack and 
withdraw. Ha could blame it on 
worry over tt«e Pueblo crisis.”

Among MeCnthy insiders it
Is now bring taken for griwotod 

dismal MOW-that If he m 
Ing lA, New ipshirc, a^ ap-

House and State Department. 
Whether they can block action 
in the Senate remains to be 
seen.

The House Government Op* 
uraUons Subcommittee, head^ 
by Raprasantativa Beafjamia 
Rosenthal. D-N.Y., wiQ Jiold 
bearings this month on the tale 
oC îOQdstaffs rejected tbe 
government at onflt for con* 
sumption. According to Rosen
thal, more than 90 per ceai of

down by the government are 
later sold to the public. He 
claims to have scores of ex
amples of this. . . The Equal 
E m p 10 yment Opportunities 
Commission, headed by Clifford 
Alexander, will conduct hearings 
on discrimination in white 
collar jobs in Atlanta, Chicago, 
San Francisco and Lot Angeles. 
These* hMrings will be simitar 
to those he staged recently in 
New YorlK̂

ihc could read. She answered, 
rather hesitatingly that she 
could not, and then hastened to 
explain:

Mrs. Brown—I never went to 
-school but one day, aid that 
I was in the evening and we 
hadn't no light and the teacher 
didntt come.

“Dear Clara,” wrote the 
young man, “pardon me, but 
I’m getting so forgetful. I pro* 
posed to you last night but I’ve 
really forgotten whether you 
sadd >«s or no.”

“Dear . Will.” sha v replied, 
“ao glad to bear from you. i 
knew I said no to somebody, 
last night but had forgotten who
U was.’

i.
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Hado‘s Thcyll Do It Every Time

2'M ALAP 
yOO AAKiP 
ME THAT
QH>e«noN-

tMMCHKVIR Hi 
TUMT IT AIANS WTlL I 
CUTTlNd our SOON-HEf 
nsHiN6  AROUNP roa,

AN AN$y/iR-

HE HASMT w o  - *1 WOULPM'T 
EMNIFy THAT SCURRILOUS 
REMARK WITH A REPty,*VIT''

I  WISH SOME- 
BOOT'D ANSifCft MY 

QUESriON-WNACrAA 
X DOINOUPHERS?

ASK HM WOULD 
HE RATMiR BS IN 
POLITICS THAH GO 

10 WORK*

HIND Q u a r ts  M« H  I
•Miite. e ran l ««iart«r 
AS sHia ta  ore*esli»e- H at*CLINTS eoooa
Sis iMuiia flu* ^  .

IMSS1 Whit* D«*r, T«m *

B̂ iOOHG UPTUE LOCAL CANnOMTE 
AS HE EXPOUNDS ON THE ISSUEŜ  
XXmw'MW A tw  e a  1M  MKT M IW  a s *  

10 'iWA'pwNtfav*' 
t.g WHglLIW6, W.\M.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-Som a- 
body loves me, I wonder who?

Why Eatty Fum eu, that's 
who.

She toves ma and wants to 
coosuiaar, which automatically 
maaat I am non compos 
nentis, as wall as adorable

She l e v a t  a  a n d  w a n ts  to  
p r o te c t  m a  f ro m  aQ th a  
rapackM U  iM rc h a o U  w ho a r a  
tr y in g  to  taka a d v a n ta g e  o f m y  
d aw y -ay o d  ia n o c o n c a

Congress loves ma, toe. 
Congrats loves ma and wants to 
help Miss Fum ast look after 
nM. So it It staging a "trutb- 
In.”

It already has pasaad a truth 
In-packaging maatura and is 
BOW on tha varf a of aoactinc a 
tnith-in-lendlng maasura. And 
an for ru  ola ma.

G la«lg Thba
President Johnaon loves ma 

Ha wants to make cartaln I 
don't radioactivo myMlf watch
ing color talavisloo.

Lovt also is in bloom at the 
Fodaral Tradt Commission. Tha 
FT C , on my bohalf. It 
conducting a tru^in-advartlsing  
campaign, whkh la the next 
bast thing to a Mg baar-bug.

To damonatrata Its affection, 
tha FT C  not long ago issued an 
adviaory oplnloa ia which It 
came to gripe with tha 
emnipraaent question "what’s 
new?”

The conchiaon was: For 
advertising purposes, a product 
that haa bean on tha market 
tengtr t h « ~ ilx  
longer is new.

Newer New
I would never have fuassad 

that newnaaa wears off to 
quickly. Tha soap chips wa use 
at our houso once stayed new 
for six yeara.

At its love grows stronger, I 
hope tha FT C  will datannina 
how fast "Inatant” U. If I  have 
to spend more than six minutes 
making s o m e t h i n g  inatan- 
tanaously, I gat a foaling that 
Uma is out of Joint.

And If tha FT C  it really 
smitten, it will define what 
*'iimpla, eaiy-to-foUow direc
tions" are.

I don’t wish to press my 
admirers too far by devising 
ways to test their love, but I 
need reassurance that it is tha 
real thing. After aU, consumer 
love it a fairly new emotion.

What punles ma is why It 
tHfk iKaM so long to start 
making goo-goo ayes—to create 
what San. Philip A. Hart, D - 
Mich., described in a speech 
last I^ id ty  as "the decade of 
the consumer."

Am I really more irresistible 
tb si I was 10 years ago arhan I  
M ' having to struggle along 
%i It seat baits in my auto 
h warning labels on my 
cl attest
' ' ly time will tall whether 
V  *1 more than a momentary 
1) 'ation. BuL for tha nonce, 
m 3St, my cup runneth over 
% ii., love.

9 AM.

NO

w «M oewr o*«le AA*. aMvraftf t*r am*
, ____  u  mmm. T k la li *i** th*

i*eaii*< far * **e**n*H— lUtals 
kaiwit Noel* Aa* win a* t**** •» w 
11 A.a. e*JW aaS S nJB. aanvear iar 
auaear** aflUaa.

Line ADa not nun in  
auccaaaiON w il l  b x  ch ano bd

SV TMt OAV 
Mantaiy LM* NM  

N N icaa  auaiBCT to  
COPY CHANOa 
CNaaiflaa DiaeMir _  ^

0 |Ma BaU. aat. *** tmm . . . . . .  fl.N
fm  Baa »** ■ a l j  ...........   fS-MW* will a* raapaMlMt Stv awr I ua 
aartloa. BBaaie anar aaaaar la aivap 
ilaaaiaat ataaa* aaUfV laweaBlaieW.

C L A a a iN i ib J L ^ a a
f Sara. a*r Ua* par Bas IS*

14 * a ^  p t  Baa par aar ........  ISa
It aar Ha* par Bap It*

ia% BlaaaaM far CaaA 
1 Bap. paa Baa SBa
I  Bara, par Ha* par Bap aoaB«oa« *^1
S Bara par Raa par Bar .........  ST*
4 Ba^ par Haa par Bar ..........  Sta
I Bar*> par Ha* par Bar ..........  IS*4 Bara, par Baa par B ar............. tl*

2A MaNNNiaNfa 2A
MANKHNa — NaaeawNa. Baal a»a- 

tartaL lawaat pHaaa. paaa* Part 
NO I list. 1SS a. PaiHknar.

A lto laasinuiee Moatlily
UaMIttr anB eoitlalaa aat* taaaraa** 

arallaM* ttirattcli Bantrr tnaaraaa* 
anu aiaaay aartac faalaraa. S«aa 
a .  mmi. i i o  s-bsts. r . a  Ba« sst.

4  NM
Aa ar thia Bat* 1 w«t a* Napar b* 

raapnlMi far aar Baku teeairaB bp 
aar»a* albar thaa aqraalf.

/a/ Nraaat CUaBa Kaaipar 
Am *r thi* Bau ] wtS aa tearar U  

raipoaalbla for aar BaMs laearraB 
br aajraa* athar thaa airaaif.

/a/ P. T. BaadaS

Saacial NaHaaa
Paawa XrtBca, 444 4S4 W m
Klacamlll IL  A- Nxaat aaB 
P.C Parra*. TkaraBar. TiM 
p.ak VWltar* waloofa* 
llaaabara ari|*B la attaaB.

WANT t* bay abaat SI aeraa *( laaB 
aaar Paaipa far trapafcaat tanr*. 
Can VTaB at Waalara Uatal- MO 
4-44W

TTHk iONbi'iMiONIH
*B tha TaBaarlag praaartla* aaB Mt* 
BNpaaWlaB praarami bar* baaa *•"*- 
plalaBi <Ali artar* aa ta* faUawlaa 
prapartlaa wBI b* aaaNBaraB *la«ai- 
taaaaa* tbrai»tb t-iOBB

P V A  LIST IN G
PAMPA. TaXAS

M4-«14«lt-SM. i m  ClaBaralU. tn.BM 
IIKPAIRBD a  ML- NOP. MDR. |44. 
HT N  TIU. r a i l  O/A FA 

4S-4M414-NI. U U  ClnBaraUa Drtv*. 
IS8B R BPA iiuen a  m u  n d p .

^ j J U L J i r i  1.1CF/A FA4S-44iT5»*Sei. 4SB B. JapUar IliaM  
RBFAIRICD a MU NDF. MDR 
^  MT IS TIta. BRK/a t 1 O/A

*' PBNNVTOft. TBXAa 
a 4*BSSSlS-ISS. m i UarrarB DHt*.

i a s s s  iixFAiRRO a  m u  no p.
MDR. US. MT M TR8 BRK/I 1 

g/A FA
FHA PBOPBRTTIM ar* aBfrraB far 

aai* t* BaaUflaB parrhaaara wlthoat 
raparS ta tb* praapactlr* parchaaara 
ra«a. colar, eraaB ar natlaaal eririn. 
FarcbaPrt* ahaalB eaataet tha Raal 
Batata brakar af thalr rhalc*. Offer* 
t* parcbaa* arty b* aabaUttaB dlr- 
act 1« FHA whaa tha parckaaar can* 
aat aacar* tb* aarrteaa af a qaall- 
fM  brakar. Tha la ^  FHA efftaa ta 
lacalaB at ISSl At*. N, Labbock. 
TMtaa.
dittiT ike for tha baat ealnwp car 

waah. LUOTD‘8 CHAMPUN 8BR- 
VICR III* AUCOt'K

AucHanaar
ADCnONEERINO

8*11 at aactloa to  tha htcimit bidder, 
appraisal*. UquIdsttOB*, farm aalra. 
real aatalr. ollflald rquIpanetiL ate. 

JIM aOWBRS 
Pban* MO 4*nas

IS lusinass ORRaftunlHas IS
SERVICR StaUwa ter laaar. Bofm 

■ooB TolaoM. Beplar tra ln lar avail- 
FW tafarm atlaa caU MO «•m

IS IS

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
G E T  R E S U L T S  

R H O N E  M O  4 - 2 S 2 5

■’ 1- ; 
r

HIBH aCHOOL a t hataa la 
tkaa- Naw teat* furalaliaB
•aa awardsB. Law laaaUily pavmaata 
AMBNICAN aCHOOL BOX —  

AMANILLO. TBXAa.

I f  SiNaHaN Waatad I f
.'NCOMR tak aarvler. bookkaapinr a»a 

^ t^ iag . 1BS4 Danoaa a r call HO 4*

H aJ<0  iaatrootUon*. •paotalialnr Ta 
■acrsB mn«lq an ! b rrlnn rr*  froia 
ana t. BMaa ^uaw ra MO i-Uia.

H W W r  far rh lllran  *r adalta.
iN u r-ri Aid* traM nr). Ry hoar or 

ay. WrHr Bo* R-I % Pam pa Naw* 
Pampa. Texas 7*04.',

11 t ^ W a n S a d 21
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

N**d aom»*r>* t* aaslat In my bu*l* 
n*«a. 1 hour* * itay. .1. 4*v * w**k. 
Sal per w*»k. Par bFr»o*al Inlrr- 
view caU MU I-S441 bsiarcta F t

21 Hala Walifad 21
Beaatlciaa Wanted 

Apply Vane* Beauty Baloa 
MO 4-*rri.

HAVk OFBNINO far rood root* 
aalsainan I* Uvr and wark la Pampa.
All company bonefUa. HoapUallaa- 
tion. ratircmant. ate. Must b* ag-
Ce**lv* and neat la appearance..

.nd brief reeum* to P.O. Box tail 
AmarUle alteqUoa, Mr. Jim Naa- 
tae.

SI llapair SI
N tPA IR  aorvloo on wathota, dryar* 

and lafrlgaratara. 10 yaar* axpar- 
tana* wNH Saar*. CaH LawaB a ta v  
an*. MO *>?W0b _____________
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5 t Spartina Goads 5 t

WESTBtNMOTa. 
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M«7.
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42 PaiiiNiif, Paper Hag. 42
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tan* wark. O. B. NIekoIa. U U  Huff 
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Jama* Balln MO S-S4ri

45 Lawamawar Sarvka 45
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• f  a  BrB Dnl* Caaebar 
‘ ■ fc m

purehaa-
V. PPRBflON CAMPBR B A L Ii.
W . Brwwa. MO FTTiL_________

W qOOO FBBDER piga, US.40 aaeh. 
UJ* weak aniy. CaIllU-4141. Whit* 
Dear. Taxaa.

7 f 7 f

S TBAB OLD COUT. kaU appxlaaea 
S7i.00

Jngair* *01 a. Dwight

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

M Pala
AKC R BaU TBR B D  Oarman B h a r 

bard puppta* for aaio. Call MO 
4-44*1.

F fr#  A BONO la yatir koma wMt a  
atngiar ataaio canary. Naw pap- 
pte*. fVopkal n*h and baby para- 
hoM . VUtt tha Aqaarlum.
sock.

M ABBLaA *-■-----W---1---------- - maWa^mV
RBNT Ia4a madsl typawrNar*. aBBInt 

maaIMn** a* ealaulatara by the Bay. 
weak ar maatn.
TNI.CITV OPPICB aUPPLV IN C  

m  W. KingamlN MO SONS

t f  Waatad Ta Say
WANTED ta buy b*ad erawlar tenet- 

ar. aosar or frant «ad Imaars. Cask 
Caatact KaUay tOS-BSS-flTT.

fS f 2

KOOUa ana apartmamtp far rant
Dkl^. waaUIr ar maStMp, Damaloas
^*f*L

BiwarR Dawatawp Fnaipk

fS  Pawilain d ApaitmaBfa fS
rURNISHBD 4 rsom aaplex. aH prF 

Vat*, no chliarsa ar Data, aiaa* Pw 
CaU HO 4-lttl.

T 6b w im iE B l i? X K f ia B t ^
DIffsrant lacatlatui Tw* I  room 
apartartnt*. aa* |iS , baby aoeept- 
ad. Oa* |7 I. a an lu  —> no pata. MO 
F ttM . laaair* *BS W eomsnrlB*. 

i ROOM FD R N ieR H S apetrusant. I 
w ater and gas fwratak sB. aaa r gar- 
mapt faatary, SSB B. rvaacls MO 
401M.

MO i-SMi _____________ MO 40B1S
RkDCCirH) squily for aa lrk  sal*. I  

badroom. IH  bath*, fully earpat- 
*B. b«ltt-lna. MU MSS4.

RoTU W i MWH ~ybadrM ii: 
pirtaly raeaedluamae booM*. Omen 
aw ya-bi axpsaaea. F b a t payaMkt
April;

P  H JL  MANAaCMXNT BROKBR. 
A. T . DUNHAM 

MO S,eHs ar MO 40tSB

HUM.. BSOUIaa_pflt|L

ream  apartmaois.s i r  —. _ BamarTWa 
, W. OayWr.

S wieiaa. bA a pmtB
TS4 N. Oray 

CaH MO A i b t
rU B N ieaiC O  Apartmmta 

for Rant 
Call MO M l 14

■ FrSjTIiincD t  'baOniiani upatalra 
apartmanL bibs paM. CaU HO F  
11*4.

T H R R a Haem aTtlelanry ipartm eal. 
claaa, adalt* only. lU  N. gam er
vltta. (mn MO 4-1117. _______

Kxtra t^ic* t  ream, large living roam 
eantrU  haaL aU utiUtlm m M. a< 
ckUBran ar pat*, laqa lrs  UT N. H* 
kart

I f *

* ^ s« f  ‘

ffSmwiiiiF-
AlumbiaaB Balf Btaring

Storm Door__ $28
4x1 OaoB OrsB* FraftalshaB Bbaat

Ponoling___ $3.84
CampM* Block ReO

Wall Popor__ 29c
Fxt* Aluminum

Window Unit 16.39
Armstrang InlaM

Unoioum , yd. 2.85
P R e e  BBTIMATB ON ALL 

RCPAIRB

..C laaa  Mrga 1 badroomi w ith scava, 
r afHf s ratam eaipa t aaB Brapw . 
laaaBfT laallHIaa aaB rnttfA ptaw- 
age  aypO rti*  a a  pata. OM m eath, 
Q. wiMaiaA MO FWM ar MO 4-BSŜ  

1 XfebRjOOit dnplitx. feaead yard, am 
ta a a ^  garage.
FETS. M b 7 Vi M.

bilU paid. NO

T  dOOM Baptax. iaaead rnrd. 
4SI N. Ovay 

Can MO 4-tlM

ww .w^^a^^^aw  ww

Caamtat* repair aad sharpaalag 
FRBB pickap and Ballvery 

VIROIL'S BIKB BHOP 
m i  N. H ab a rt MO 4-1 It*

4 t Treae A Shmhbary 4S
BVBRaREENS. ahrub*. rsaabuahas

X. FartUlear, gardaa supples
SUTLER NURSERY

ParrySaa Hi-Way MO soesi
removing and topping, banaral 

oorvie*. Fro* sstim atraa aarvlea. Fra* asilmal
_______ O. R  Qraar. MO 4-1*17.______
APFUT FAX aow far arabgraas can- 

trail _____
R icn re  f e b d  b t q r b  

m  a . Cnyiar________ MO t-IM i
Yralie Sawad aad Trlmaiad 

P R s e  xeT iM A T xe c h a in  b a w b  
MO sess* OONNIS SAWMILL 
~ Y W ie  tpiM M iN D  A R iU b v A L  
PRBK eOTIM ATee a CHAIN SAWS 
IPRAYINO J . R. DAVie MO F4BSB

BBUCE NUBSEBIES
"Tree* of Reputation 

If H's beauUful landscaping you 
w ant th* place i* Bruce Nurserlea. 
Highway Ml, 7 mils* Nortbwaet of 
Alanrood. Taxaa OR *4177

4f-A  Paof CaRtrel 49-A
Ouaraataad TermM* Cantral 

Pra* isUntata*
L. R. Cavalt MO 4ASM

SO RaildiRt SuppHas SO

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER o a  

MO 4-S2»l

Uaalre 
I t . Pampa

• J »  easy to da iCnT'eTiRTm
OUa* and

with Bloa 
ahamposar.
I^in l.

AiftAicICAK'r'IW MT. U g ^  Md 
tav am a plekup oampaaa BUTa. SSS 
A HobarL FUnpa- B aataaaaa-

Draamar  Sta reraft
A ik  coNTt>fflbHMK~ <»VSIB ~ ^
maaaar* and tnstaU eerar*. fra* aat-

tl7
Fhoapa Teat A A w h ig
B Brown_______  MOTsOdl
email LaoaarB Rafrlgaiwlar 

for salo, $3*
_______ CaU MO 4-T4W__________

FOR SALC i oembinatton ataroo and 
TV. black and whit*. CaU HO 4- 
I T M a f U r I j j m

m i  INfkkNATlbNAU pickup. M 
to n r 1*44'Intarnatlonal t  ton ta*4am 
S can In tarathHial Harvastar milk 
cooler; U  CFM Oardaar-Danvar air 
eompraaeor. gaa a t 4*4 g. Cuyier

fo u lfA k U E  Royal* X TP^rH er 117: 
floor model radio. 4 banda (14; small
radio 44 MO 4-»»4_______________

NEW aad uood gun* for sala, would 
considor trad*. 4*7 Taager. MO 4- 
U*4.

*9A Vacaam Claaiiare *9A
KIRBY BALBt AND eBRV ICI 

Tak* up payment* an rapaaaeeeed
Kirby. llR *  A Cuytar. MO 4-****

HOUSTON LUMIBR CO.

ISSt A H abart MO S-S7S1
W H itt HOUSE LUMitR CO.

7 0  M a e k a l  li*ef*Maie*»f* 7 0

401 e. Ballard MO 4-*S*l

SOA talfdere SO-R
RALPH H. lAXTER

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
ADDITIONS — R IM O OILINO  

PHONB MO 4-SiU _____
------ R O ilR t RrJDNiS------

CONTRACTOR AND BUILO IR 
ISM N. Christy ' MO 40*88
----------- t tA f ih f  y: iH U J b k — --------

CABINET SHOP 
MO M i l l  ___^4*4  8. Cuyier

“> R lC t t r ^ lT H . INC.
etiBBara ________ MO MISS

H AU. CXJNHTMirnON
ISM ev * n ro « i MO 4-*l*oi
TrenoHNj6n ^=tau™  I
Lrt m* b* y*ur bullBar ^  MO 4-77SS {

R e a d  T h e  N e w s  C l a u i f i e d  A d s

MUSICAL IfWTRUMBNTS

RENTAL P U N
Raneal fra appUtO lawarB puranae*

POR SCHOOL CHILDRBN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. Cuyier MO 4-4251

o o o n  U>RIOftT 
W asbboum * ptan* 

Call MO 4 -n il

7 5 P e e J s  A  S e e J a 7 5

rO R  BALRi Uk* hay, 4*0 
' mils* east at etty. Call 
*•31.

bala. 4 
MO 4-

7 6 A P e t h i r e  W e n f e J 7 5 A

I RUOMA narpatad drape*, antaaea. 
|74 mantli. aU btU* palA laqalr* 
1I*S etarkw aathar. MO FtTS*.

I  A k P  i  Badtaam haaaaai fb m iA a l 
haaaea. Aatanna bllla paU. Ingalr* 
i n  A Bem ai r m *.

STTRkteHdb. clean t  roams. antelT 
iw. garage, hiU paig, etas* ts. In- 
qulra SS* N. Q iylar

CLJtAN * kadream famlahad W » a . 
paved street, aaar sehoat Inquire
111* B«nA

t  ROOM house. carpateA walk C 
closat antenna, hills paid, ma sfla r 
4 pm all day P a ta rd a r and iaad ay . 
» l f  N. esmervnia MO 4-S*»*

lk)R  RkVfT: ex tra  dean  »~ream k n - 
ntshad boas*, newly daeoratad. sa 
te W a ^ M O d j m a r M O F ^ ^  

^ ' O  ttifeDROOM farntshsd hous*. t  
mtlaa asutharast af tawa. plumbad 

for washar. CaU MO 4-4fl*
(OrnNlSHTTb ONll badraom ka«sa. 

bllla paM. 144 par mantk. laquir*
*«T B Dwight. __________________

F C R k ie rtW l * lia^onm with garage' 
fascag yard a t ISSl Marpky. MO 

4-4T4S a r MO 4-TU4
Pamlahed hog**' I'or rant. 

Inqsira  *4t A WalU ar *14 
e. Wells, ao pata

t  R<l>OW extra rlsaa. ant'enna. goad 
tonatkab Fhona MO 44474 ar HO •-

f t  URfam M ied Haaeee f t
* BBOROOM plumbad far waahar aad 

dryer, garag*. femeaB backyard. *1* 
B rtrL  MO *-*T4L

W )k  BAIJC ar rant: tw* badroom. B » . 
fanead yard. Immadlat* poaaaaslan. 
Baa waakends aad after I  weakdsvs.
MO 4-4MI. MO 4 -im  or MO 4-1711 

a BBDROdM. * kaths. Ban andltv ing 
room, fenced kackyard, near grad* 
schoal and high acnooL RaasanabI*. 
Can HO 4-4tSf

raib*'
Uving raom aad alnlsg room, floor 
fumae*. sarvic* ream, wired for 
autamaUc waahar. dryer and alao-
trie cook etev*. MO 4-74S7________

U n P u r NIBHKD riaan i  baOraom 
hoaaa. garag* and ananas far eaup- 
I* ar w ith 1 ahlW, aut af aity Uaatts.
MO 4-Mt*._________ ______________

* badraom unfarnlsbad 'hoaaa 
OIGGG In

______ ___Can MO M*IS ________
fc BeWeom*. t*S month

T«* Bradloy Drtv* 
Call 4S4^-S(37

r"fi*i>R5<5SL“ M*' K-Triiiiii' "lU.
earpotad, aoar factory. CaU MO 
4-4*7L

1 ItOOlL garag* ...........
*** N. Oniaî *

Inqulr* SIB N. BamarTfUa 
I RRDKOOM. S~b*ths.~8vtng rooaa. 

sen. fully aqaIppaB. fin* nalghbor- 
hood. *171 manth. CaU MO 4-T4U

working couple. 8** to appradata, 
claae In. MO F*S** 4S* N. Cuyiar 

POR UAIdt ar ran t! *~h*Braam. aiaan 
carpet, plumbad for w ashar and 
dryer. *44 month. 714 ■. Barn#*. 
Call » ;n < m  w haalar. T a w  

t  BRDROOif houa* far raat or aai* 
Cabat-KkigamOl C am p CaU MO 
4-T4U.

102 tsie. RbsMbI Prepesly 102

t . 1. PerreN Re«l Eetafo
*M NORTH FROST MO 4-4111 
t  BkoROOM. aU rarpatad and new 

la v *  hath. TV astanna-ptpaa far 
fn-rc. Next ta  Haraca Mann Uchosl. 
W in  finance If r a q u l r ^  M i N. 
MO 1-17*1.

•  M/fhV*BLiLiN B T R i t f
Large Brick t  badroom. Big pan- 
oilai dan. T aaf round a ir oandl- 
tioaing. *H oaramkc tilo hatha. 
C srpat and tkapaa. DoubI* garag* 
with storag* ream and hobby ahop. 
Baaatlfal yard with sprinkler 
syetam. This bom* Is extra wall 
bunt and  Ik axaaUant aondltlaa. 
ML8 *4*.

•  C H A R L je  BTReBT
^ * >*<»**«■ Larga P*imH*B daa wHh wasd buraiag Bra-
Mm  Ratirterallv* ah- rend Hi lining. 
BIsetrte kMdUa. OMag rsoaa UtUrty 
faaat. Chramie Wa baOM Large etas- 

•S t earpat and drape*.
BaeaUfM yard wMb W g* carwad pa-

•  W ee^F ” pAMFA
t  bedroom. 1*71 aa ft. and gar
ag* an extra Urg* lat. t*.40d. Own
er wHI ra rry  loan, vary good eoo- 
d ltlM  kiteban baa beaaUful ash 
^ i a a t a .  I  roams carpatsd. MLB

•  IN IABT FAMFA
I  bedroM  wkh l*S* square teal 

8>r aaly Ili.tT l, Extra nlea Naw 
carpet Ikroogbaut DrapM. Cask- 
*ap and even. R xira rablaal*. TV 
ant anna Blg^ garage. Fall* faacad 
yvrd. MLg f i t

•  jyM ^^L -ee  COUNTY FARM 
144 acres with w ater w*A Haa 
^ a  In FOIL BANK w llk axcal- 
lent aUBd af tand  and Waaptng 
^ e .  ladlan and switch g tS M

run *S oowa year a iaa iii 
•> "  b* m a ra a d  I* f a r m h « x ^  
largr* eottan and feed grata allot- 
prtnt* tU* aevs. Caa buy m ifir 

Tatw aaa LaaB Fiograau M t i  BSt-F
O ntTirtBO  MAaTBR kXOfCXRg

n i A  *  VA SALicii n n o K K i-a

....... t-iedP

......... 4.S44B

171 A Haghaa BMg. .AtMe 
_ _ _ _  Bab em itb ................ s e iN
H ^ S  Al SabaeMsr 
■ m S  Hataa Brantley 

MstdaN* Hunter 
Marge FallawaM ....SBBSS 

• ■ J r  Velma Lawte*  .......*-*0*0
q  WUIIawrt Hnma . .SBOM

FOli RiI nT  o i l  s'X"CK~i bedroom 
brick. Fencod back yard. Lots af 
elesat apar-a. Oaod Iscailaa. MU 4- 
T*4> Punday ar after S

Heat W a Barva Vaa. OaN
WM. G. HARVEY

R tA LTO R  MO BBSH
jpi* CriAiiLjBe. i  **sry aiiil~baa*ment. 

4 badroom. I  full balha. targ* Uving 
raom daa. alectrlc kltchan. ftra- 
Maeo, aarpetad. drapaa. lata af ax 
traa. steam  best, sam o vamp. Boa- 
bla'garagg. CaU far appolnimaot.

t m  MART ELLEN. Oa* aad H s>«7. 
I  badroom V i  bolhe. dan. f l i^ la re .  
rafrlgeraiad air, goad laeat iaa. doub
le garage, fenced yarA U lM  tt*

1TS4 ORAFri, t  years aM. * badraom. 
1*1 baths. Hving ss4  dIslag rsem 
•tw tr tr  kltchan dl*hwaah*r. dis
posal. utility roam wMh alak. double 
garage with workshop area, faacad 
yard. M U  T4S '

i r i  NAVAJO, neat > hadroam. 1<4 
baths, new rarprting In llvlngroom 
daabi* g a ra r -  ♦’S"'' for aquKy. ItlT 
par moath MLB 111

Many a thar listings in tU parts af 
af laara la all price rangaa.

Jor l  iM lu 'i’
I I I  \ l  l O U

MEMRER OP MLS
OfRa* ..................................MO *4441
Jaa Flaabar ........................... MO 444*4
Fran*** ThraaSI ..................MO 4-B/s
■lealaa Haghaa ...............  MO 4-46*4
B ^ k  3 Bad Room rarpeted. 4ian, aU

FOR BALE: M il .N. RussaU. t  bad- 
roam, aasellad living room and kit- 
chan, lota yf oai'lnat and storag* 
«p*c*. Buy equity with (17 par 
manth psym ants or arw  laaa. CaU 
MO (-«7»t.

PoirTracrirrTswsT?5?T—
furnished house. 14x14 eaacrato 
floor garag*. Itx l4  aoitd roarrat* 
cellar 74 foot wMc 14* foot long let 
1144*. make ala* private iraUar 
hauB* lot. paved alroat. Inqulra *11 
B. Dwtght.________________________

NOTHINO OOWN-FHAVA Ha me* 
ratsaSRIanad • tew iepealt ___

MALOOM DEN80NBEALTY
Offfaa MO S-SSSe
J. A  CaMwaA R aa......... MO t414S
Osa L atan , Raa. .................  MO 4-1*1*
Ma l a ^  Oiinaan. Re*. . . . .  MO 44*41
lir.A l. OHUUVKY: S 'M ro o m  brlci^ 

axcsHent loealtoa, oa Mary Bllea 
t  rooms carpal**, caatral naal. r% 
b a th s  douM* garage, worth soatng. 
MLB H I.

OWNBRB TR A N SrER R En: Buy 
equity rtaaonaUy aad aaaum* *14% 
lean. *1** monthly, lot* for your 
monoy bora. MLB H I.

VERT NICE I  bedraem horn* an Oaf- 
faa mav* In for *14* with *44 
Btooihlv. Ton )u*t o a s t  bast thlL  
MLB M*.

HAVE NEW  FHA LOAN a* this I 
badroom on Dogwood, coniral host, 
fully oarpeied. w ashor4ryar eonaac- 
tlens. attacked garage, rodaroad 
faacc, 1314 ddwn.eelldr pay# aU 
dtaalng h# can. HLB 411

FOR SMALL FAMILY or goad re n ttr  
s*4 this } badroom ham* o* Btoan, 
aaltar carries loan, aa  cloaing sosts. 
M tJi 4N.

1- bsv* for sat* a  saattaa at laaA araB 
taeprovad about *14 sUi** south af 
Alaaraad. Texas about •* acres IB 
farm bakinca good gras*, m  gaed 
read, schaai bus rau ia: alaa imaii 
rauta; alaa has a good fishiag Wkd 
as A fin# saft w atar. WIB aarry 
good loan, far sal* by aw sar So* 
•no at lb* farm  or raR OR *-*188 
McLean. Tsxna. I .  A  Orqgaa.

IIS  Preyeefy to * • Move* 111
4 ROOM houaa and bath

IS ba awvsd ,
Can MO 4-MtT Fh

120 AaHmeMlee for SM* 129
FOR BALE moblls hsms bua ox trs 

gasd shape; also hoai. m ater, trail- 
ar. Can MO 4-Mt* aftar »:H  ST 
weak rnds.

HUGH 
PttPLIS  
REALTORS

888 12f* P̂HHGIG b p a a p a a a a a e • mo ^884$
MĜ GMI * a a • a a a B a a a a • MO 8^884
AMM ■fMiMlG ............sa.MO M I88

a a a a a# B a *B a a • MO 4*8jB8
aea*a*o»Be*«M0 4*T888

•MIy tfilM  - *aaa*eB*aBBa*ide MO s - i m
RGHGRGG BRadBassaB*# MO 4*ft18 

Batty Maadar . . . . . . . . . . . . . -MO f-BEB
FOR lALB or r*ii~ Vr a ih ia r , ' iM i 

Tarry. * badraom. IK  balha, |L *t*
....................*o M r-

aanditlaaad I  aad 8 hadroam hdi 
— law d a a o ^

LUTHER GISE
FHA.VA BALBB BROK8R 

tt*  HuBtias BWa  m o  44BM
“ la*"trW RflW . " a ^  *3.1**“  1*1 M. Cmriar. wAeU I1.IM 

MO 4-S»*
* ia R T ~ F w '# L if i i » ~  s v f ijia  

NEW FOMB8 NOW. IN COUN
TRY CLUB H B i a i m .  Saa saw  
horn* undar aanstractlaa a t  1*1* 
HarvaaUr. W HITB HOU8B LUM- 
BKH tXx MO 4-IHL__________

O L lV S H n R Jin slR R A L  F r t a T I
l U  8  C a r lw -  M O  »4 T tL  R e a  *4441

DKXBATLB88
TM  W . B ro w a  M O  4- l * * l  Raa. 4-M M
~ fR . lfr4ITW EKtT?
Approved FHA A VA Bd*m Brakar

IBli Naal Read MO
W.M.UMI RIALTY ̂

fu r.
MO 44|M  Raa. MO
f t t i T Y  REDUCED la I  hadraae 

alahed or unfumlsiiad hauer. Oarser 
laavlag Iowa, TH N. WaBa. aaB 
MO 4 4 n i .

R 5ljWV"iilSt)L*«?lR h i  quWt'WlaT
au 1 bedroom home. IS*i N. Walla 
Owner mavlng out af laara. Baa t* 
apm-rrlste. Pbawa by appalatiaonL 
Mil t- tIM  ar TK 4-rtd .

TOTfbsffnRTro:—
*0* W. Klntam H_________ ^ O  d s m
¥ 6 h  SACb i  WM Chavraiai i a T ”Aln 

Ml. V4. 4 4*or. also bar*  axirB 
rear ead drtv* abaft 4 wbaakh 
radio and healer f*r l*ld medal, 
MO *-*4H after I  a m _____  ____

~iDfT*!6ritVTd~i3ttif~
n *  W. Faalar MO M M 8

t x ? 6 e  j o i n r s  a u t o  B A tx a
BUV S IL L  TRAOe

ltd  w. BROWN_____________ e e w i
Mu4 idYDnwdtdk CdT

FAMFA’B FINBBT AUTOIdOBILBe
t t l W. WUka_________ MO » 4 lt1
M asd't Used Car* aad Bar aga. VFu 

hay. aslL and aarvlea aN ma kaa. 
NaUonwMa trallara sad tew b a rf  
fnr raat lecal a r  t m  way *18 A  
Brawn. MO 44711.

^ c u L e e i« * b if4 Y o w e R tf~ ~ * ”  
o m b v r o l b t  i n a  

*88 N. Habart MO 44**B
HAROLS'iUHiniRliireK

“Oafar* Vau Buy Ohr* U*
7«  W. Brawn M«

MciRdbM Moron
*W«ymavth VaBaal Chryalar ImsartaF*
•11 WUka MO e e t s i
— tOM“io irM w ro ir^

CADILLAC OLOBMOeiLB 
A  Faalar MO

1*4* HUtCU fifVtBRA. ana aw na^ 
axceUant aoadillan. MO 4-U*i 
w**k*n4a ar a ftar t  pm waakSay* 

1*44 t> * V  I 4**r. U .IH  M i t a  
miles, rtaaa as a ptB. new ttrSB 
m*. IW  N a y ^fix fVAMi fUKOMCeT

N. Bray MO «48rT
iwm>--------------

FOR BALB 
CaU MO 4-llM

B n r r liF v  ic I Z * 'i iH T T S ;**■ baraapawar , I  apaad |l*
>4ttX

ttl*~yo itrrW cIWF. V4:"4 
i m  M l A  irraaci*. Can
*717.

i* ir Y s n ir ii i^ r T 5w naB5 e r w
oePant eondllloa ataay rn ttm . akB
MO 3-I71* alta r  I  pm;_____________

W r? in f^ R o L l? F T m p * la  i  ’e*ap 
hardiap wNh fa r te rr  air, law (bBo- 
sg eT T  awnar. Call MO 4-TT«4 H  
MO 4-m i.

t o n  BALl^: Haas * bedroom h a u ^  
carpet, faac* aad asraga a t ISM
N Wells. Low equity and aasaat* 
loan at >M amntb. CaU MO 4-W7L 

BKK th* boautlfal aH naw brick •  
bedroom IK both*, doabi* gsraga 
heme This Imns* woaM b* aaa yau 
wouM b* proud to own. Being built 
by Halt Construction. CaU MO 4- 
SIM ar MO 44*44.

. douS'v- .*ua«a.

Brick * Badroom Carpeted den all
Elect ric kitchen double garsc*. 
Bvsfgraaa Street.

Slueca I Bad Room carpeted .atectrtc 
rang* double garxg*. lt»a A  Kings- 
mill

Bosm  Reatal* ayallshls
LAND .......... N ear Pampa SU ta *3

acras. Bom* Improved.
. , OTT B H tW M A K tR  

Offloa MO 44411 Rs*. MO l-IM t

Nice * Palraam  
Boos* tor Sal* lew aqatty

________  U*1 rharlea
LBa Vin o  T O w tf: amaU equity, taka 

up paymani* of t  yaar* aa * ar 4 
badroom. MO t-HU .

I l l  Ont-ef-TewR Prepeity 111
IN Whit* Dear, t  city Marks good 

for grasing, t  raoMostlal Ma, eaU
MO t-m * ._______ ________________

HOUSE aad 4 sersa 
4 mil** west 

Can MO 14***

112 Penns, RbrcIms 112

LAND
FOR V n iR A N S

If you caa afford a ISS to 
*t> per month payment — you 
can own a  rholc* II to t t  sera 
tiact just I miles north af city 

limits an highway 7S ar 
*0 to IS acre tract aa 
hishbrav 44 tw* mPes west af 
Ktngsmill ra il MO 4-t*4-|

B U R T BRINSON

IM* CadlUaa. am aXsat amJTtimrr’H G  
Ch*%T*lei and 1*H 8Kia*B. C j
MO a-TIW.___________ _

iSM C H ievRO LBf pickup 
far aala IMd 

ra il VO t-Fiat
P A N H A N D O f M O f O k  f lO .~

I ieew• • •  W. Fa MO
Longwefl D o £ ii 

."Dooee-ooeAB rm lee 
ie i  A C u ^  ____________
iNTBRNJ^iOifAL H A R V tSV ^ CG 
Maaar truaka and Farm  Bq«

Frla* Read MO a-ltd*.
1*41 bodg* Dart 4 daor 
VT aagm*. factory air 

MO 4-*4W

1 2 2  M e N i c y e l e e  1 2 2

HARLEY DAVIDflON 
SUZUKI

1* m aath a r 11*** mil* wanuakP. 
Fam pa's mast aamsial* aMictMa *8 
parta and acceaaerlas.

biper«<Ni 
w . BrawnTIT

Sharp’s Motwcyele
HONDA—BBA—BMW—M

*1* N. Hobart

MO 4 -n t t
SalsB

ONTBBA 
MO MSdl

124 Ttree* Acceeeeriee .1 2 4
M O M T G O a iE B Y  W  A K D

Oeranaao C aatar MO 4-Id**
--------niBfCWfTTWB
U* A  Oray MO 4S*1S

125 Boots A 121
E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .

* Alaaak_______ __ _|!®
___i id D E Z f . jL i3i f
W. Faalar

124A Scraa Mofal 114A
C. C. MATHKNT

II* W. Faatar MO 4.BBM
CLABXTPTBO AtMl <IBT RBiULTa

C LASSIF IED  A D S 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O  4-2525

ftbR  RENT: th i  U  X • •  fact bulMlag 
' located at l i t  Cuyiar. t  Wad* 

Duncan MO 141*1

1 0 5  R m I  E s N te  f o r  $ M «  1 0 1

r jii
I c/o Pam pa Nawa 

Pampa. Taxaa. 7*ML

C LASSIF IED  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O  4-2525

J. E. RICE Roof Ettata
712 N. SomefvRIe 
Plioiie MO 4-2501

CLASSIF IED  ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O  4-2525

R N D IN G  A . . .

IS EASY!

OPEN
2313 Comoncha

other* u n d e r  c o n s t o u c t i o n  
o n  C o m o n c h e .  K lo w n  
L y n n  S t r e e t A

Briaf Yoar Plaee for Free 
Esdniatei. WiU BolM 
Ob Yeor Let er Cm  

f ’Bnilili Lets

TO P O ' TEXAS  
BLDRS., IN C .

OfRe* see N. Nalaan Jahn A -C tnlln  

NO 44S4I MO M r s

JU ST  IN  T IM E

TEX EVANS
B U Y S  '68  T A G S  A N D  
SA F E T Y  IN S P E C T IO N  
O N  N E W  B U IC K S  

BETTER B U Y  U S E D  C A R S
*66 BUCK . . . .  $5195
Electra 4 door hardtop, power and
air. Almmt new tiraa
*63 BUCK . . . .  fVIBG
Riviera, loaded, alm ost new lira*
’66 B U C K ............... $2650
Iran  hport. backet seats. 4 speed 
*lr conditioned, power, low mlle- 
ar*
’66 BUCK  .........$2695
Wildrat 4 door, leaded
’65 B U C K .................$2450
RIectra 4 daor. • i»*w tlra*. paw ir 
and *lr
'65 CHEVROUT . .  $1995
Capric* 4 daor hardtop, poeyar 
and a ln  extra good ttraa

*64 O L D S ...........$1150
etarfira * door hardtop, pawar aad  
air. new liras
<•4 _______  _
B l^ lr*  4 Door Badaa. Fawar Ai
Air, E x tra  riaan
BS F O R D ......... . $896
Falrlan* M** 4 door, a ir Modltlan- 

*d. power ataaiin t. automatto
tranamirslo*

*tt F O R D  ........m s
eiatloB Wagon, a ir aoadHIoBaA VI
aoiom atir
*02 O L D S ............. $8 iS

4 dear eadaa. pawar and air
*0$ C H E V R O L E T  $995

Impala 4 door, iaadad
■BO BUCK $545
4 doer., pawar aad air

TRADE NO W  AND SAVE
TEX EVANS

123 N. GRAY M O  4-4677
" ■ W w q m O a a a

4 *̂ I
-V
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ji <Astrological 

Forecast
Br CARRfrtJL RITJHTKR 

nfeKRKAT ?l?SSScil5f*’ 4m

Dy A|Mg«B Vm  Biirva 
DEAR AB BY;  I ttvert. OEAR MIXED UP: 1 thtak 

ttwugbt I'd  k t writing to you yM ilMoia tkank yoar lucky 
I for advlco, but I UMd M p  ondjiura fur two thfaigi. Oue. that 
[ I  can’t go to my friendi. Be- diucuvered early in the 

fidM, I need help, not pity. game that the “ lave bag” that
My boaband U a minister, y j  y*, was a louse. Two, that 

about middle-age and average if he had to get one of you preg- 
f looking. About a year ago he u his wife, 
aaet an attractive young woman j 
While oaOiag on the sick in a 

fhfMpital. Tbey developed quite 
friendship because after she 

; went home^te continued to visit 
bar at heme.' (She is not even 
a  member of his church.) 1 
told him that I didn’t like the 

I looks of tt. which only made 
f Butters worae. He became 
eery angry with me and Insist- 
•d he was doing nothing wrong, 
but I notice he visits her only 
When her husband is at work.

People are beginning to talk, 
lAbby, and I am worried. What 
, aboidd I do?

DEAR N O W l^ K i^ p IS rs i^ ® " ^  * "* **'''"*
bavc been relieved of their da-l 
Bee far this Uad ef th in .;I  which veer husband snrely 

E ^  If he is deing noth
ing **wreng,” remind him to 
^abetaln from all appearance 
•f evB.” (New Testament. .1 
TWssaloniaas, vane S )  la caM

•  dtaiUT W SM MMIU M'^rtl»-rallK ISmsut ID«> mSUnti but n otaVr dn M S'f IWcMMr> f*u art not la. KiaSVrd «S M mmt» rmotbmal rrlaSoathip , fr «awt alun(a In •■•aWtiHaw dial I-m  out la Malarial rralin uT yaW tMiliwv. Tlia bw la aSv»ii>r. Tha aflan—n ■nn» a m

IVaadn Mae H uff

i -
W omen’s Editor

kn<
ARISH: • Mai

Knytlt.11 IT lo Spr. IW- ».Y*u
ran in«.rraiir^<iur Inroma Hf^ndln* in»ni

: Culture .Club Attends Program 
'O n  'Search, for ̂ Mythical Texas

fTisr

BobBy Mrs. G. J. Boyd |F®b. 5 at the home of Mrs.
The Fern Dawson Memorial Miller. w-, -i .

.. und has been established with laformatitm 
a conunittee to select something: neighborhood meetings aMUt tnt 

iof benefit for aU Girl ScouU inUunior Camperee to ^  MW at
. .  ramn

sUb<1 oI maklnif Ihimc rRilirBl
fpl buB}' plPD lliiFfvnp prtBpnt

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
it that 1 am a very poor hos
tess — at least I think I am. 
It’s not that I can’t relax 
around people because when I 
am a guest. I’m perfectly re
laxed and hai« a wonderful 
time, but when guests are in 
my home, 1 am nervous and 
tense and I am just not “my
self.”

I am not the fussy kind of hos
tess who nms around emptying 
ash trays all the time, but if 
there's a lull in the conversa
tion I feel embarrassed, and 
worry that I’m not giving 
guests a good time.

When 1 invite people over, 
tbey say, “Why don’t YOU come 
HERE instead? — which leads 

to believe that they have

tw taiNit yiHi put iiut tMm. K-
VOMI IfOllhg off UD iRMUYlkta. OrttBC BDRIv* • ^
ntlDA of your ftnBnHAt pt«ilk>n In lmpmr«| ' -r-imarmi*-* nri Mw..^aa* •«« easa vassa t^wMww a« r— a ^ 1

BiBa Kmmv m w iXy wh#re > uul The Clvic CulUw:f, Qub metjWgger. )han that exclalnied Ute per capita income ia |2»200, not the Quivlrff Council The losrCamp Mel Davii in ApriL 
TAimtm; .Apr »  m M..V 3P. -tn-, re««»tly »» tht homt of Mrs. I New Yorker. What do you call f 100.000. o,ig true “Scouter" is felt by The.Cadrtte Planning Board

.h.nsr. A Q llouchln. Mrs. Emmett this ranch of yours?”  “Public image has become a all conoectad'with Girl Scouting bad a second meeting la*t vreek
“Downtown. Dallas.’? . government, io this area. More information *

“The Mvth* Texans aR haw'***’’®® years ago the legislatures concerning the Memorial Fund 
beeT ^ad^rich  bv oil • ’ ? ^^^^blished the Texas Tourist,^iu be announced during neigh- ,

Tu ■ 1*.. . ' Development Agency and gave borhood meetines Those wish- vote
dollars to advertise igg to contribute may do so a t i ^  District II'

oil. Some people have been Texas by the milUons. Frank

* nindUkMiB, ha\# xrrnter hapiHB**" III Osborne, president, was In
o f  th e  bQ sm efs**  m e e t-  

•irMiM: .M»v n I.. iu.» £i> M. {ng. It was announced clubthnvah y.w f»»l you «r, m* makliia »n» IriMki praarr». if ><w loni iK>toad> ami M- rCpOTtS a r e  dllC r  Cb. 15.low Ihmuiih iWI pmfniMi ymi have nia<l«, j Mrs Irvin Pnlayou nnd Ih* opp.e.1* W tru*. 5.’ objrc. j * ii>in isuie,
U\* and you rrtnov, lenaliint. Br wla,. ' president MUDS CHTUrtlBN: 'Jm* »  Id July '- II) — Ynu Iwv'r inmr rmiAl'ynal arai; that nrrda rxprrasuai. pul ynu liavr to Mmw■*DU«nrai If you air to k« happy IWrorouraihn, »llh a Rond frtrnd who lyfrallog dnwn-in.|hr.dumpt. Malw him, ar bar. happy.L.BU: <Juiy X! In Auf. n) a# vrl> turr to itu any flyunns atxoiratrly or ona In iwwrr ran rakr you mar the oialt.' and nfhlly au CrIttnS IMo rivir wnrii lhat ynu have Iwen pmrraatInatInR In d<v Ins U HIM non Be artive. buay.

V nuco : tAiii!. a  In Srpl. S t  —Get In- — i a ex t i s i i  a t  .
In the diiUea lhal are  pm*re*»lve and a re ^ U O K e , A . U . l l i l lS ,  G C O rg e  N e e f ,  
ImpuTtanl tu ynur a 'liem r of IhinKt, and n m c s h n n V  M r s
make Ihoae amall rhangra that a r t  vital. | *A new aelup la poaaible iinaa that wUI l>e'ham; fcdcratio
'"unR A  **” sep(. 13 lo Oct 321 — It wii IcR isU ition, Ml'S. E m c U  O sb o r-all riirtit to fislluwr your hunrbwt aDout fwUing ahaad faaler but be aurw you ai»ouae )tiui’ irood iudgmpiit. or you mak# an i The prOf f̂am W8S On TexaS
'hT^iaap^^'nilUr-J "’’‘ .H e r i t a g e .  M rs . A. B . C ro s s  h a d

FKX>RP1U fOrt. 33 to Nov. S\t ^  Be aS her tOPiC avalUble when r̂tnerg are diarukhlng . .  , . . ^ *aome blf v̂ijert that la In the making. > MytlllCal Piaruaa cartfully what part you are to. «*a play la thla. Recome very enthuaed and ' ^you find that tbo fuUirt wtU b« much more •urreaafui.SA(;tTTARnJ!i: fNoY. 33 to Dec. 31 >

in-comiqg 
named committees 

for 1968-69. They are program, 
, Mmes. A. B. Cross, C. M. Grow, 
Frank Grantham, Chester Wil
liams; finance, Mmes. 11. W. 
Waters, W. C. Scott; civic, 
Mmes. A. C. Houchtn, Kaly 

'Vincent, J. H. Reeves; social 
Mmes. John McKnemey, J. W.

to niMie Atihl Pbms for their 
••Pair” project scheduled March 
30. It was decided by tnejority 

to have the eventi f«r
GIr'l Scouts end

I the state—for despite the talk, neighborhood meetings Quivire!^^^ families; that edmisaion
-------------------------------- s— 1_ ^  ^  to  wlU be 5 cents per person; that

Fern Dawson Memorial Fund, Cadette Troop parUc^ml*
’L 'l n  i j u x - f - n ' i . i > '  gV s.;rrc;s.,■Tt» Myth: T c « . rep m » U  g « .  John Connally u, hend t h . , g . 7 S  P . ,n „  T «  -  

0 .torn., (rontlor. nnd | Di.Wct H nShihS ood m «t.the
how this frontier infuses pcr.| .'Hg found that most people 
sonal Uaits in every one who believe in myths. He said that 
lives there. ; jtjje greatest challenge confront-

IJfe Magaxine, in a two-part*big those who would biiiid a 
Frank Grant-'story on Texas last year, quoted 
counselor and (be biggest Texan of them all, 

the big boss of the LBJ'ranch.'
frontier' people (Texans)

more vibrant tourut industry is p.ni., Feb. 8. f07 Red Deer; Mi- 
that of laying to rest the myth 2:30 p.ra. Feb. 5. Citv HaB, 
^ a t Texas is aU one big flat. Miami and Canadiaii, 7:30 p.m.
hot land peopled by cowboys.'-----  '

concluded

tang will sponsor a booth in which 
games, souvenirs and -or a va^ 
lety of refreshments will be  

tngs: Sunset, 9:30 a.m., Feb. 6, Eech troop will do a 
Girl Scout Little House; High
land, 9:30 a m. Feb. 8, Girl 
Scout Little House: Sunrise, 1

me

•e practlee what he

DEAR ABBY: I’m In love 
erith a married man. We’ve 
been seeing each other for over 
•  year now. He told me that I be and his wife weren’t actually 
Iviag as man and wife. 

[BMKngli they shared the same 
boose Jnr ap^arances sake. AI- 

: ao. because they have five chil
dren, ha didn’t want to break 
Bp the marriage just yet. But i 
Ahby. be promiaed that In due •  «tle 
time ha would dhw et bis I Wife and 'marry me.

1 have bean 100 per cent true 
M this man. Abby, tiace the day 
1 raallxad I loved him. Ha said 

f1» laved me. too. but now ha

ts
to UiiBk. 1 need yoor opinion.

MIXED UP

noticed my nenvusness, too, 
and would rather spare me the 
agony. What’s wrong with me? 
And is there a solution? .

PCX)R HOSTESS 
DEAR HOS1ESS: GvesU can 

net relax unless the kestess Is 
relaxed. The secret ta be
ing a geed beatess Is la getting 
cempatihle people together In a 
remfertahle atmesphere. Ne 
hast «r hostess can ghre his 
gacflis a goad time. The guests 
must make It themaelvea.

^ I
CONFIDENTIAL TO “URES 

OOSSIP"t Te paraphrisc 
gem ef phfloeephy I 

learned years age 
steals my geed name 
he whe geesipe abeot me and 
steals my goed name earielies 
hlaself aat. bu

—TIik la ■ rtay HlM-n you ran arrutnploh 
a Rrtal krai w  waala limn wilk
th* unImportanL t'u-wtalwrt a rt varjr 
rouprratlva and you raual taka ailvanl- 
a fr  (if thla atlltuda. Ba wlaa.

CAPRICDK.N: iDar. 23 to Jan. 3D> —
Makr It a point to aaak plraaura ilurti« 
yoitr apart lima twlay. Slum Ingmulty In 
inaklnR gond frtrndt happy. O Uinf work 
Sopa In an rfflrlant mannar f iv tt yuu a 
•m Hor of aatiafartlnn, Ina 

AWUARIL'S iJan. 31 to Fab. 1» — 
Claa your attmllan to tha bttlarins of con- 
diUuna around you lititaad at waatlnc 
tuna wUh aomathlnc foollth. Ba aura you 
do not kwa yuur lampar with olliara. Show 
oanaMaratton inataad.

PtSeX-S: (Fab. »  ta Mar. 30) —Don't 
aillnata M doliit all that «h<n>P‘ni 

prafatalofial appolntmanto. air., 
that ara Important rlRht now. Hhour that 
you torn* Imw to aimioa olharo, (aln Ihalr 
■nod Hill. Ba mart fitondly and ba hap-

A Search for the 
Texas”.

long time ago somebody— 
and no one is quite sure who 
—sold the world the myth that 
in Texas everything is the >ng- 
gest. Eighteen years ago Holi
day called these purveyors of 
the big boast “the super — 
Americans.” In that article, 
Holland McCombs wrote about 
Dallas: Everything in Dallas is 
bigger and better.” Everybody, 
who writes or talks about Texas i

"A _____  . ............ ..
learn not to be afraid— they! *̂ *̂ *®i cactus,” 
are a thinking people, faithful, Cross, 
independent- I think you wiU Vincent spoke on
find judgment in .Texans -  a , ;' ‘Yesterday and Today in Tex- 
a natural outgrowth of the way today different
they live • opportunities h a v e  brought >

“David Kennington explains 
it this way Texans are different

'Vedding Slated 
For Miss P urce ll

many changes, and there was a Thomas K. Rogers
scientific approach to them ail. <

frfun other neoivie In nne farming was* Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purcell
iPect only. They*̂  are more 2-''*®“® ^  a scientific way when ofllouston announce the engage- 
customed to change than peo
ple In the East or Mideast. 
There isn’t much heritage to 
tall back on.*
“Kennington represents the new

puts wonder in his words,” sbe!®’’®P postwar Texans whe 
said. (have made it, or may make it

DrOTYBBlImpin« ‘There are many myths about i ***• ^  ts sole

IF YOffU ettILD W BOK*( TODAY, 
bu. ar «lw, «nU bu onu at thuuu younR-
aUru with
mint tuurh uuriy to (uarflnalr thu 
pnipvfly or Uwrr lu bounU to br trouMu 
In thn rhart IMur aa, Taacli tliat ihu hat- 
manlUra anS tha MhCUcal mkat aacli 
haaa lu proftr Rlrlw wad ylaM. 

u  lhaa taailhfa haia.

Texas. One is Texans drive as i * plastic moulding bus-
if they owned the roads. Texans i '***** •'’iH reach a million
do drive fast, partly iMyatite . * quarter dollars in sales
the distances are great andI!this year

once the life of 
so simple. She 
she was a'small child of seeing 
the threashing machines moved 
with oxen.

Mrs. Vincent spoke of the 
changes a in education. She told 
of the old college at Thorp 
Spring, now extinct, when it 
was named Aid-Ran University 
and how from the little college 
Texas Christian University in

roads are good. Good roads

“He whe 
enriches

me the news that his wife 
expectiiif! I don’t  know what CLASSIFIED AOS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO •4-2533

Now Possible To Shrink 
PainM  Hemorrhoids

f

A nd Proamtijr Stop The Itdunfa 
Refieve Pain In M

Sd-Itow T«sE R.T. (BpwleD: 
eesB hqe toned e
WMk tlw BhUilv, In aam cmm 
— S e  p r M i p t l y  s t o p  i t e h i a g ,  
v a l to m m d e e e d e e to e l ly eh r ie k-

I k7  d o e to n  p rw e d  t l w t  
I a n t r  earn, w h l l a  v n t l r

(paia. ectael radustton

'oet C * f f i 
• f  the iBflaniad heeorrheide

DMF Auxiliary 
Sponsors Supper

D.M.F. Auxiliary of Cities 
Servics Gas Co., members at- 
tSBdad a pot luck. aqq>er recent
ly in the Recreation Hall west 
of city. Hostesses were Mmes. 
James Ownsby. assisted by Mrs. 
H. H. Keuinger and Mrs. Dave 
Kerns.

Those attending wers Mmes. 
Royale Paxson, Clyde Mortln, 
G. W. GambiU, E r^e Mesneak, 
Earl Groves. Glenn Olblin, Leon 
Brown, EUl Wrens, James Owns
by. H. H. Kessinger and Dave 
Kerns.

are certainly not a myth. Texas 
driving habits are a problem, 
'as well Illustrated by the high
way death toll.

“The myth? Texans who come 
from Mexico ■ are called Wet
backs and are treated l i k e '

fit.
’ P^^-jFort Worth was organized>er cent of that as pro-1 ck-

This is not typicaL A Texan’s

Gray, once a carpet favorite 
but bypassed for other shades 
in recent y}art, makes a come
back in new rug eoUectiaae.

The sseret ia PraparatlM H*. 
There’a a# ether ferwvla
Ilka U1 Preparatiea-H alee 
aeathes irritated titsaes and 
helps preveat fnrtker iafeeUoa. 
In eintaMat ar.aappeaitery 
iana.

Pampa Public 
Schexjis Menu
TUFJIDAY, FEB. 6 

Hamburgers
Lettuce • Onions • Pickles 

Potato Chips - Baked Beans 
Buns • Butter • Milk 

Cake

second class citizens. Despite 
hB Jokes, very few Texaa —Mex- 
tehns bava a wetback ancestry.
Some are proud and respected 
families. Don J on Antonio Na
varro, wboM borne is preser
ved by the San Antonio C o w e r - *• high 
ration Society, is one of the, 
greats in Texas history.

“The Myth: Texans are brag
garts who love to flash a roll 
of money: and they think that 
money can buy everything.

"There is a story about a 
Texan in a New York bar who 
was bragpng about his ranch.
Someone asked how big the 
ranch was and he answered:
“Forty acres." “I have a place

She said, “what great op
portunities for the woman in 
Texas today”. She recalled for
merly many professions were 
not considered ladylike, but now 
most any profession open to 
man is open to woman, 

r  Mrs. Vincent advised “one 
must choou the best for her 

and do it well.” ^

a fanner waslment of their daughter, Mdrtha 
recalled when Jeanne, to Tbomai Kelly Rogers.

son of former Congressman 
Walter E. Rogers, Panopa, and 
Mrs. Rogers of Pampa, 'and of 
Kenwood, Chevy ChaM, Md.

Miss Purcell wag graduated 
from the University of Texas. 
Mr. Rogers attended George
town University and is with the 
management consulting firm of 
Computer Professions, Inc.

A spring wedding Is planned.

ally act, such as skit, song, folk- 
dance, etc., at no extra cost to 
the gueffto.* .

A lao^’deciiibi was made for 
hU Qlrl Scoot 

), to pereonally 
B to attend 

JFM r *88.' 
from toe fair win 

up a Cadette Service Fuad 
;wMdi be used for a project 
to benefit ell Girl Scouts in Die- 
trk t n . <

.Cadette Troops represented 
were: Troop 21A. Tnop 12S, 
Troop 59, Troop 54, Troop 38, 
Troop 1 and Advisor Mrs. 0. C. 
Cox Jr,

G En iN G  UP
IHdHTS"*""”rmoifr
C— ■■ Kidncr a r  m eM Re B ilta-
t io n s  RMkc n u h f  l e t o  U d  toW nte  

1 t A o—  f nt a l  tMM aad I
b u rn in s  o r  I trh in x  a r lM t lM i^ S I ^  - * “ 'irlly ----iAF. Samndaiily. yea may laaa 

. and hava HcadacM. n acRaetja
and faal oMrr. t i n f .  <>
and dar. Samndai 
altYR and hava Hi 
and faal oMrr. tirad 
awrh eaaaa. CYSTIX 
ralaalns romfort by i
:S h T ^ n .& rM i5

The new grays go with toe new 
to r t u re collections Daished in !

t • Members present were Mmes
fmm v .r*  M. Grow, Irvin Cole,
♦ Z l  Z  ^  Scott, Katy Vincent,tones and some carpeting crow. George Neef.

as 20 tone on

Finonciol S4ot«m«nt, Gray County, T bx o s
FlecsU jrenr, 1S97

SU M M ARY OF BALANCES, RECE iPTS AN D  DISBURSEMENTS
Fund t 1-1-47 Receipts Disbursements

GdW ftl •eeeeeeew**
S a la r y .......................

1 378.943.3> 
33,543.00

300,338.51
281.713.35

304,412.99
287.883.18

^Ury •ee9Wwae*«»*9*
^ C HJ kJ .............

5.801.14
94.810.36

9,521.21 
A aaie IA

8,181.00
„ __ 40v460-50—

Sub Total 512,924.17 840,405.23 408.704.85

1 RJkB « •« •••••feeeee
RABNO. 1 ...............

Ir a b n o . a ...............

-  ̂ 7.91 
22.894.40 
38,418.15

3,033.17
94.299.12

185.258.73

3,000.00
95,885.13

158,727.31
j RJbB TVO. S oeeoeee^ 
M B  NO 4 ...............

21.312.84
11.285.40

101.534.71
f05,4l0J3

90,922.12
,98,842.12

lFl4iA LeFt • ••eeeeee
la tk ra l Road

t w .m . 9 ^
IIA M J2

^ f 6 l . 4 l 8 . l 4
24.848.81

114,821.90
39,110.00

^  Tbtal 270.801D2 ’ 844,820.73 888,759.91

Bend I D S . ,  
H b ^ ta l  lfrS

82.58S.M 
51,984.28 >

» ' 1.258J 4  
8,455.02

87,822.23 ’ 
10,512.50

12-31-87
374,888.19
27,593.19

2 Women Sponsor 
Area Club Meeting

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 
Skelly Club met recently at the 
Club House in the Skelly Scha
fer Camp East of Skellytown 
with Mrs. Elmer Nichols, hos- 
teto and Mrs. Leroy Allen as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Richard Mills is presi- 
doit. Members worked on pos
ters to advertise a March of 
Dimes coffee to be held at the 
club house.

Secret pal gifts were exchang
ed1,981.35

next meeting will be Feb
544,825.45

Read 1%e Newt Ada

Hills, H. W. Waters, Emmett 
Osborne, Frank Grantham, A. 
C. lloachin and Floyd Penning
ton. _ '  _ !Mlt£

the HOT LINE
to A)v1BULANCE SERVICE
M G  4-3311 ̂I _ .. _

Duenlcel 

Funeral Hom e

You say you'd like a 
few suggestions 

on how to get more out of
your telephone service?

41.78
21,327.89
44,947.97
31,988.73
20,033.81

137,033.18
8,113.43

281.484.57
0 .0 0

7,f98.f0!

IS, ia the home of Mrs. Eob 
Heaton in Skellytown, with Mrs. 
Charles Cross as co-hostess.

Refreshments were Mrved to 
Mmes. (toarles Cross. Ctoarles 
Dowleam, Richard Mills, John 
Pierce, R. E. McAllister, Gary 
Gortmaker, Bill Truitt, M>ry 
Cowart, Bob Lawrence, Louie 
Karlin, Ra>mtond Shannon, R.E. 
Mosley and daughter Beverly, 
and one new member, Mrs. 
John KtBDey.

[Sub T o ta l **  ̂ a ^  f l l4 .S l f .4 f  § ,I I .7 I I .S 4 111,334.73 7,198.10
• e » • *-« f  ik 4^ W

School
1 ^ :  5.4BSJ2

8.919.77
818,881.77

84J80.39
833,211.78

8S.4802S
10,92 t J l i  

4,019.91
!.QJL

Security
89,013.04 I.280.S82.78
28,841.84 103,351.84

1.224.395.47
100,144.34

95,220.33

32,058.18
' U b ra ry  ••J****

I"*- " ”

I 7 I J 8 2.3S5.00

— H f ^ r a rli ' i
-tr*.)

I

f.679.519.78 
l,398aS7.28 

98I.B7SJ4

55.59

2,021.703.82 
3,4f9,503.18 

94I.S7B.S4

144.277J12
. - <

r. 1

•  fi • • •  BDer# *f: 1,001.909.94 . .  2 ,414 ,4 tl.74  . 2AI7.9»7.44 905.244.04
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eUMMRCUAgr
dOGGEDTOOETS Here are five tips to help make your eWry "heUo"a real good buy:

m 1. Whaneuar you'ra moving to another town within 
toe Bed Syctem, let us arrange for your phone servioe 
baton  you move, if you know the address of your new 
home, we cen make arrsnoements )n advance so yM ’n 

'M v e to t mcactservice y o u ^ n t in your new home. WelS

■'V '
Bl9o r i4 r  calls from your old phona to your new number 
If you like. Just call tha busineas office and ask about 
our Easy Movw Plan. Jhers’s no axtra charge.

■ 4 . And if you ever loee your dime fn an out-of-order 
pay telephone. Juat go to a working phone and report It 
to the Operator. She'll arrange to have your dime mailed 
to you. Also, If you give her the number of the ouhof* 

we'9 ^  fi lUM llijlil iB iy.--------- ---

hrOILAPLBXi
T e i l B t  l ^ ^ i P l i N i g B r

2. SpeeMng of moving, we hope you realize that 
wherever you move In the Bell System, there Is no color 
charge for the phorree at your new addreee If you had 
color phones at your old addreee.

UnlikB BMlMfy IM s te i
9mb mc oMVî rasssfl sif GY 
. . ,  wmm  ID BplMfc back or dmdp«. 

aoNMMB tiiD ran pfranw  raoni
tb ra a S b ' <8 *  c U s S ib l  M M  M S  W*ltoeaseire,p X

•.-V. I
3. Ever wonder what to do whan you get a wrong 

number on a Long Distance call? Juat hang up, dial "0” 
for ’’Operator,*' and teH her whet happened. She'll see 
tlwt you'ra not charged for toe cell. ..n ,.

6 . Long Distance Interstate rataa are lower all day 
Saturday and Sunday, and after 7 pjn. aaoh weakday. 
You can also save money If you'call, by number. A  
etatlon-to-etation Long Dictence call coats about ona*' 
third less than a parson4o-paraon call.

At Soutowestam SeH. our goal ia to help you gel 
the very beet telephone sarvtoa. Wa want your avai^ 
“hello” to ba a raal good buy.

Southwestern Bel
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